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PUBLIsnED BY 
R. DE LAOY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD,BInXTON, LONDON,�.W. 
GRA � D CH RISTMAS DOUBLE �u '\fBER is now ready, containing seven 
new pieccs.-" Splendid for Christrnas."-Specimen 
cornet parts sent free by enclosing penny stamp; 
also presentation of miniature silver-plated cornet 
for scarf or watch chain. Sce pm·ticulars. 
--�
NOTlOE TO BANOl\IASTERS I?\ I,ANCASHIHE.-We have nppointeu 1\1r. 
HENRY H,\LLIWELL, Bandmaster, 10, Victoria 
Crescent, Braekley Park, Great Lever, llellr Bolton, 
Sole Agent for our Instruments ann Music. All 
Goods can be obtained from him at the same price 
nH at Oll], Lonllon House. 
Special Terms of Ptym€na can be made with 
�Jr. Halliwell for all kinds of goods to Bands not 
able to pay Cash dOll·n. 
It DE L,\CY, 
8·1, Hollanll Hoali, Brixton, 
London, S.\\'. 
llARMOXY, COUX'l'ElU'OlXl', CmfP081'l'lOX 
SCOHl:'iG FOH �[JLI'l'ARY BANDS. &c. 
MR. W. H. CROSS, A. �H)8., T . C'.I, ., &:c., late Bandmf\,,(er and J\lu�ic �raster Li\-er­
pool lllne Coat Hospital , lJresent J,.:ctlll'Cl' on 
Harmony and COllnterpuint, "Lin,rpool Organ 
School Hnd College of .\[uBie," teaehes the aboye 
bubjl'cts by corresponclence. Prospectnsea 011 
application. High Street, Hudclersfield. 
PUBLISHED BY F. pl'nIA�, 20 ASD 21, 
PATEH�OSl'BR now, LO?>DOX_ 
{.l'lay be !wd from (1ft ll[usic Sellers.) 
DESORIPTIYE GLEE. "1-IOrl{S OF BEA UTY ," composed by H. [{olnm, arranged 
for five male yoices_ Price 3d. This Glee has met 
with the most Hignal marks of approval wherever it 
ba� been performod. It contains the moYementf<, 
cach being descriptive of the se\'eral "Hours of 
Beauty " in mttl11'e. .\.8 a competition, or as a 
concert pieee it ,,-ill Rml gl'e!1t f".\'oul', being woll 
:\claptcd by i ts tunefulness and effects for either 
purpose. 
Sixteen Pages, One Pl'lluy. 
" At Christmas play, and make good cheer, 
For Christmas comes but once a year." 
-Thoma8 'l'u8se!', 16th Centl/j·Y. 
'YRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CHRIST MAS NUMBER, 1883, 
(FnE�; TO STTBSCRmER�). 
READY NOVEMBER 1, PRICE ONE SHILLING, ' 
()Ol(1'E�T� . 
Gmncl �lnl'uh .. . "King Chrishllas " ' .. H. HOttD�. 
Schottische ... " Margaret" ... Lintel'. 
Polka ... .. " Santa Claw;" '. ' Enschell. Carol ... " Sing the news joyfully" Crampto,l. 
Cllrol ... " Christmas Hallelujahs" Old English 
Christlllas Hymn " Naza l'eth " ... H. noun!. 
P"ice,fol' the '/chole six llieces, BI'dS8 Balld, Is; 
JIilitary Balld, Is. Od. 
DRUM & FIFE CHRISTMAS NUMBER. 
i\{orccaux ... 
Polka 
SchottiHche ... 
Galop 
" Bird of Passage ,. 
.. Little Don'it " 
"�Ierry �{oment8 " 
" Harkaway" 
... H. Ronn�. 
... Lintel'. 
... Buschell. 
T. H. '\·right. 
P"ice jar the jOllr pieces, Is. 
'1'he lJhri�tmas Numbers of the Liveryool JOHrIlal 
are well-known to all amateur banc1s. The prescnt 
eollcction of Christlllas M usic will be found to 
posscss all that is required in variety, simplicity, 
and effectiveness. To secure copies at one shilling. 
customers are urged to �enc1 their orders at once, 118 
the price will be doubled after the first thonsand. 
N. B.-This number is free to yearly subscribers 
of this Journal. 
MA;\"OHE8TER BRASS (,\ND i\I1LI­TARY) BAl\D JOURNAL. 
3, Alton SI/'eel, Queell'. Park, Mallchester. 
GHR I S T ..\l A S NrMBEH KO\\' READY. 
Three Cards Size, Is. Bd. 
FREE TO SUJ)SCRIDER!:l 
HART & SON, 
(ESTABLISHED 80 YEARS), 
MILITARY, VOLUNTEER, 
GENERAL OUTFITTERS 
67, WELLINGTO� STIlEET, WOOLWICII, 
BANDMASTERS 
Gall be supplied with AR�lY BAXD U:-!IFOR�lS. 
HOYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, 
ROYAL ARTILLERY 
Allll ,tll kinds of C_\. VALRY, with Yellow or White 
Braid, from 
12s. 6d. PER SUIT. 
Silver or Gold Lace E:-..tra. 
G_-\PS MADE TO ORDER, FRO.lf 29. EACH. 
S[11nple of nny kinu of Uniform sent on receipt of 
Post-office Order. 
l'{o cv/median Kitl. any othel' firm of same name. 
WILLlAM BOOTH'S Pl1'�IA);'S l\IUtiLUAL MONTHLY­This mll.ryellOllS penllywOlth contains, in 
Rtlclition to Songs, Ballads, Duets , Pianoforte NEW AND IMPROVED WATER-VALVE FOR 
Pieces, Instrumental :JIusic, Tonic Sol-fa, &c., an BRASS INSTRUME S amouHt of entertaining reac1mg for professioual and \ N T • 
amateur mUSICians, lllcluding a c::trefnl summary of (By ROYAL LETTERS PATEXT.) 
London Bud Country �Iusical Gossip, Answel's to 
Correspondents, an Exchange Column, Anecdotes ' 11\1 PO R TAN T T EST I M: 0 N I A L S 
of great Musicians, :Facetirc, Prizes for original 
Compositions, Portraits, &:e.-London: F. Pln!AN, 
20 &: 21, Pateruoster Row, E.C. �old everywhere. 
PRELnnXARY ANN01:NCEMEl'i"T. 
L1VEHPOOL BRASS (& mUTAUY) BHD JOURHL, 
�884_ 
P
ltESENTATIO}; KUI\IBEnS A1\D 
J A N U A R Y 111 t'SIC. 
(�uick March. 
Quick March. 
Quick March. 
Quick �Iareb. 
Quick March. 
Polka (Cornet tlolo) , 
VRlse (Vocal). 
Selection (Operatic), 
Bcbottischo. 
Galop. 
To 'VU,LrAM BOOTH, BRASS, . MUSIC.IT, ISSTHU�IE�T 
DEALER, AND GENERAL REPAIRER, GROVE S'l'I\�ET, 
ROClfD.l.LE. 
CRYSTAL PALACE, /:5YDENIIAlII', 
June 23/'d, 1883. 
�1 Y D.e.1 R i:lIR, -Your invention of the watcr 
1'1lselToir is one of the most clever contrivances I 
have eyer had brought under my notice. 
I have performed an entire programme without 
having occ!tsion to resort to the usual pulling out of 
the slides to empty the water, this good res lilt being 
due to your invention. I can assure you I highly prize it, mOl'e par· 
t icularly as sometimes I have a long solo to 11el'­
foral, !tnd it is quite a treat to no longer hear that 
intolerable bubbling of the water in the slide, 
! through not having time to pull it out. 
This invention 1 have proved to be most nseful 
NOVEMBER 1, 1883. REGISTERED FOR TRANSMISSWS ABROAD. }PIUOE 3D.{ PER 4-D rOI:!T 
NOTIOE OF HEl\IOY.\ L.-To:lf TAYL011, SOLO EUPHONIu)r, h<lying t.aken tIle Public 
House "ROl'F! .\�n AS(l [o.l{." iNS, CHEErHA�I. 
STR};ET, on' YORl;:SHIBE SnIEET, ROCIIDALE, it is 
requested that all communications bc addressed as 
abo\·e. Sigl1ed, TO:M ':.\YLOr:. 
GLEE.-"The Forest Queen" (H. liol1nd) arranged for fixe lllale voiee�. Published hy 
F. Pitmau au(l 00., 21, Paternoster Row, London. 
Price 3d. 
'l'hc "Forest Quccn " is a descriptive glee, and 
contains six movements. 1t iti thoroughly English 
in style, and is well rli\'erdified with stirring auu 
pathetic etraill8. The music from beginning to enu 
possesses � vein of pure melody, eminently pleasing 
and cffect! vc. 
l-J ETCALFE' S 
MONTHLY BRASSBA1'<D 'EXPRESS' contains all the btcst Band X ews, Brass 
Band Contests, Music::tl Anecdotes, Funny Stories, 
&c., &c., &c . 3s. pCI' annum, post fl'ee. i\lETC,\Ll'E, 
SO:-:8, A:<:D Go., The Sw!' II1ilitary Brass Hand 
Journal, Church Street, Woh'crhall\pton, England. 
Seml for Cabloglles. 
METCALTI'E'S 
GIU.:X U CHRIST MAt; K1J�lBEn. l'i"OW READY. (1.) "Arise and Rejoico." 
(2.) "Shepherd of Israel." (3.) " Sweetly Echo." 
(4.) " Shout, ye littlc Flock." (5.) " Glorious 
Praise." (6.) "ZiOll, blest City." (7.)" The 
Golden Harp." All by "\V adsworth. " New for 
the present yeal·. Price, 2s. 2d., post free. Full 
BaUd. 
BOOSEY & co 
i\L\:--\ U F.-\CTU nE us 
BRASS ThlILITARY BAND INSTRU1YIENTS, 
.. 
CLARIONETS, FLUTES, AND DRUMS. 
The reputation of these Instruments is so completely cstablitlhed, that it is only 
necessary for BOOSE. & Co. to remark that they will be exceedingly ghtd if �ntenc1ing 
purchasers, who do not lmow their Instrulllcnts, will call; 01' hu\'e specimens sent upon 
approval, to be tricd side by side with thosc of any other maker, English 01' Foreign. 
GRAKD DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES. 
UPWARDS OF SIXTY PmZES WILL BE GIVE� AWAY. 
THE Jl,IEi\l13E RS OF THE OOCKER­MOUT H RIFLE BAND, with the sanction 
of the Oft1cers of the Corps, purpose making a 
Gr<lnd Distribution of Prizes on the Art Union 
principle, the object being to raise a sufficient Bum 
to replace worn-out instruments. 
The Drawing will take place in the Armoury, on 
TueRday, 15th of January, 1884, at 6 o'clock p.m. 
Tickets, One Shilling each. Book of 21 Tickets, 
208. LIEUT. J. BLA.CK, Treasurer. 
BAND)IASTER i\ULLINGTON, l S SERGT. ELL WOOD, ecs. 
The winning numbers will be published in this 
paper in February, or a list can be had on appli­
cation to either of the Secretaries. 
Cockermouth, Octobcj' 231'd, 1883. 
J UNrOR CLERK (young) wanted where two others are kept. Must haye been used to 
posting ledgers. One preferred accustomed to 
pianofortc hire, or other musical instrument 
busioess. Required to be energetic and write 
quickly. Salary to commencc at £1. Exceptional 
references rcquired. 11 pply, in own han(1 writing, 
to GEORI1E POTTER AND GO:.rPA�Y, Bank Corner, 
Aldershot . 
T. REYNOLDS, 
Musical Instrument Maker, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, 
1\1[ A N C H EST E R, 
(Two minutes' walk from Victoria Station.) 
IXSTRU)IE�T$ AND FrITI�GS BY TUE BEST MAKEH8 
SUPPLIED AT A LmlmAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH. 
Hlectm-Platinf! 'in all its Branchc8.-Pricea on 
Applicatioll. 
Instruments repaired by first-chlSS workmen, Rnd 
promptly returned. 
BOOSE)' & CO.'8 Perfected Instrument" with the Compensating Pj�tons, secured by 
Lettcrs Patent, are the only Brass Instruments made that are thoroughly in tune. They 
have been already adopted by the leadinrr Bands in the Armv includinC1 the ROj'al o ,, '  0 ,-Artillery, tho Royal Engineers, the 1st and 2nd Life Guards, the Hoyal Horse Guards, 
" 
the Hoyal i\Iarines, &13., &c. 
Illustrated Catalogues, sont upon application, Persons interested in the 
of nand Instruments lIro imitocl to yisit the manufactory, which will be founel 
all 'dle ne\\'cst and most approyed machinery and appliances. 
manufacture 
replete with 
B OOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET. 
MANUFAOTORY-STANHOPE PLACE. I-IYDE PAHK 
JUST PUBLISHED. 
19iJ, GREAT 
MUSIC 
JACKSO� 
DEPOT, 
STREET! �UMHESTER. 
T. E. E:JrIBURY, SEN., 
(For many years Bandmaster 52nd Regiment) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, REED BANDS, 
CO.�fPOSER d: ARRA,..YOER OF l1f[]SIC, d:c. 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned. 
COl'HESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED. 
BESSO�S' CELEBRATED" PROTOTYPE" I:-:STRUMENTS 
KEPT IN STOCK. 
WRIGHT AND ROUNDS " BRASS BAND NEWS" 
O� SALE. 
Violin Strings (and Strings of all kinds), "Reeds," 
"L A CARAVANE, " 
cl'1ld all otliel' nW8ical appm·tenallces. 
DESCRIPTIVE OHIE�TAL MARCH, 
·BY 
GEORG ASCH, 
l>ERFOR�IED WITH GREAT SUCCESS AT 
. THE CRYSTAL PALACE CONCERTS, 
F[:5HEHIES EXHII3ITION, 
LONDON PRO:\fENADE CONCERTS, 
JULIAK ADA:\IS' ORCHESTHAL CONCERTS, 
BRIGHTON AQUARIU.Jl, 
AND BY ALL THE PRINCIPAL BANDS IN THE KINGDO:;\1. 
N.B.-'1'his �l[<.M'ch iUu8t"cLtes a CaTCt'lXLn cl'ossing the Desert. 
Gl'acl!wl Appl'oach. 2nd pad: The 11Iw'ch th?'01iQh the Tow)�. 
Camv(m gratlually clis(tppeaJ's. 
Pianoforte Solo .. . 
Full Orchestra .. . 
Full Military Band 
Full Brass Band 
1 st pcwt: The 
3)'(l part: The 
nett Is. 6d. 
" 2s. 
" 3s. 
" 28, 6d. 
ANSWEf{S TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
S. B.-There is no piano part done to .. Joyous Moments" 
V1\lsc. 
ul' P8U PLUH VITE is the lull term, aml signifies a little 
more q,lickly. 
EXCELSIOIt.-The trombones are published in the tenor cleff 
becauso they arc concert instruments, and the clefT has 
always been used in e,-ery clnss of mnsic written for the 
tenol' slide trombone. To advocate the discarding of 
the cleft: becanse Rome playerd read the tCllor music j n. 
i,he trelllc cleff, is very little weight in the argument. 
That the systcm is perfectly right is proved by nil the 
gre.t mastcrs n.dhering to it from the earHest period of 
orchcstml scoring llown to the present time. The onc 
lIre"t point in favour of the system in brass bands i. 
that by the simple altrmtion of the signature the musi� 
is converted to the eleft that all brass band playeI'll arc 
familiar with. It thus answers a clouble purpose, it can 
be read properly. i.e., in the concert key; or it cnn 
easily be adapted to suit those who read only in the 
treble. With respect to additional 'encouragement fOI' 
amatcnr IUnsicians, all that c&n be said upon the maltm' 
iB, that there is nothing to prevent anyone from coming 
to the front If the genins and perseverance necessary 
for that purpose are exercised. There is 110 royal roni! 
t, eminence in any walk or profession in life. Publishers 
ha.ve to live by their calling, and they will always 
exercise their own discretion liS to what is and what is 
not likely to sell. 
IlIe letters of X.V.Z., B.A., and others, on the subject or 
I.he Blackpool Contest are respectfullv declined, the 
subject already occupying as mnch space aB Call 1)0 
alforded. 
Several important items of band news from Hyde, Wtst­
hougllton, &c" have arriYed too late [or illBerUon. 
COCKERMOUTH RIFLE VOLUNTEER 
BAND. 
Ht our advertising columns it will be seen 
that an effort is being put forth to mise the 
necessary funds to pro vide the above ballll 
\\'ith \lOW instruments. The means by which 
the cnd if; sought. to be secured hns tbe 
advantage of being thoroughly bona fide, anti 
it need scan: elj' be mentioned that the 
strictest sense of impartial and hOllourable 
DRUU & FIFE JOURXA.L, 1884. 
JANUARY MUSrc. 
to Cavalry musicians. A� my baml (the Earl of 
! Chester's Yeomanry) were out a few weeks ago, I [ lent my instrument to my son, who highly appre­
I ciated the boon of not ha,ing occasion to pull out 
I the slides (a most awkward thing to do whon mounted). I sincerely trust that yonr invention 
may be productive of good remuneration to you, as 
yon richly deserve it.-Believe me to remain yourR LONDON: 
dealing may be fully relied upon. The 
Cocl\Cl'mouth HiOe Hand has always beell 
ready to aid in objccts of this kind; and as 
I " onc good t.urn dcsel'\'es another," it is to Le hoped 1 hat their o\m project. wiq llleot with 
I a general �upport. It may Le mentioned Qui�k �farch. Quich Mal'�h. 
Polka. 
faithfully, ALFRED J. PHASEY, 
M usician in Ordinary to the Qneen and 
Bandmaster to the Earl of Chester's 
Yeomanry Cavalry, &c., &c. 
Quick �Iareh . ROCIIDALIl, Augll�t 24th, 1883. --- I .:vIR. W:.!. EOOTH. 
The Subscribers' List for 1884 is now ol1en. l'hc I SIR,-OUI' solo eu)!honillm player, during the last .Mnsie will be more fully announced in due course eight months, has gIven yonr Patcnt Wntcl'-yalve a 
Subscribers may, however, rest assured that!tIl thorongh test With the most satIsfactory result, anc1 
the best musical uoyelties will be included in the pronounces it far superior to the old 'Vater-koy, 
Liverpool JOllfnal during the forthcoming year. I being able to clear the slides of water during tho N. B.-The Grand Contest Selection will be time of playing, thus tutally removing any rattling 
published as nn EXTJlA NUMBER, and will be sold at 
I 
sound ill the slides.-Yonrs, &c., 
half-price to Subscribers. JAMES SYKES, 
Ciroulars IInd all information post·free. Rochdale Amateur BraEs Baad. 
c. MAHILLON & co.� 
42, LEIOESTER SQUARE, VT,O., 
}IAXUFAC1'GHERS or 
MUSICAL INSTRU�1:ENTS & �!IUSIC PUBLISH.1£RS. 
GENERAL ILLUSTRA.TED CA'l'ALOGUE PUS], FilEE. 
(hat the prizes arc llIUlJY and yaluable, and 
include-First, elcctro plated lea and coRee 
sen ice, £7 78. lid.: second, fivc-pound note, 
£5; golJ and silver watches : Cumberland 
ham, at :10�.; electro,plated tea service, at 
auouL £ij ilK. I)d.; tillwpiecc: carriage dock; 
cruet I'mmo (ckctro-platec1), at £3 3s. Od.; 
one pail' l1lankets, 14s ; one �uit of Oocker­
mouth tweed, Ht 30s.; clectro-plated fish 
cuneI'S, in ouse, 4.0s., &0., &c. 
WRIGIIT � ROU�D S 
Jra$$ J3nn� ��tuS+ 
.i:VO r EMBER 1 1 883 
THE LIVERPOOL EISTEDDFOD, 1 884 
THE Royal NatIOnal EIstedd fod of ,Vales 
for 1884 " 111 be held m the Clt) of LIverpool 
To some people It ma) seem lathel paJ a 
doxlCal to hold a \\ c18h ]\; atlOnal 1: estJval 1 11 
an Enghsh Clt, but when It IS l emem beu'ld 
the Im mense numbCl of \'i elsh nen l eSldent 
m the CIty of Ll\ e l  pool It IS no m atteI for 
sUlpIlse that the EIsteddfod sho l Id be held­
If not 1I1 Wales-at least m the mIdst of 
Welshmen 
We me glad to note one gleat stllCle of 
plOgICSS m the all flllgements for the Brass 
B and Contests HIther to the p llzes offered 
111 thIS department ha\e been vutu ally 
lestucted to the smgle number The mattel 
h as been frequentl) mentIoned III these 
columns 111 no \ ery meflRured langu age 
The blass baud competItIOn has always been 
tleated \\1th scanty consIderatIOn by the 
EIsteddfod co!TIlTIlUees-mul h the same as 
If It wele a neCeSSal) e\ Il whlCh the promoters 
h ad to gnn and bear 
If a thmg IS WOl th domg at all I t  IS  WOl th 
dOll1g "ell Ihe LI\ elpOol COmITIlttec alc 
actmg up to thIS aXIom and theIr exel tlOns 
m e  " oI thy of an pl alse as the fol lO\\l ng 
bnef outlIne of the band contests WIll show 
'1 here are two dIstmct contests-one for 
Welsh bands only and onc open contest 
The " hole of one day IS set apal t for these 
two contests 
Therc me five pnzes for the Welsh contest 
and SIX fO! the open contest The fi rst pnze 
111 each contest IS £ 3f) m cash Thus It WIll 
be seen that m tl1ls respect the EIsteddfod 
contests WIll I ank SIde by SIde '\VI h the best 
EnglIsh contest!'! The test pIece for tbe 
"Welsh contest IS a selectIOn from SpOhl -8 
' Last Judgm ent Ihe pIece fOl the open 
contest IS a selectIOn from ' vVagner s R lenzI 
It WIll be now readIly seen that the corn 
petItIOns ,\Il l be of  the hIghest class both 
musH;ally and financlallj That thIS pOltlOn 
of  the EIsteddfod w II pIO\e a succest! thele 
IS l Ittle room for d oubt The Welsh bands 
have nothmg to compl am of  as to l ack of 
encoUlagement, fOI they b ave a competItIOn 
set apar t for themselves and also the chance 
of enterIng for the open contest South 
'\Vales as " ell as NOl th ,¥rtles should be 
"ell 1 epl esented ThCl e IS no lack of go 
m the Welsh chons neIther should there be 
m the bl ass bands Tbere IS plenty of 
opportumty for plactIce befole the EIS 
teddfod comes on and they (the ,� elsh 
bands) WIll cel tamly be expected to come 
out of theIr shells and do somethmg 
They ha\ e mUSIC 111 theu souls but unfOI 
tuna ely It has hlthelto stopped t.hele The 
Welshmen of Ll\ el pool offer then country 
men e\ er y encoUl agement and It ,\Ill be 
most ungracIOu s m every respect If the blasS 
bands of Wales d(') not respond m a plO 
IJOltlOnate deglee 
There need not be much fear fOl the opE'n 
contest The contestmg bands of YOl kshlle, 
I ancashue and the adJ acent countIes a18 
always leady at the call ' and eager for the 
fray One doubtful questlon we express m 
conclUSIOn-shall " e  see Llve"pool repre 
sented ? It should be /l OW or nevel The 
assumptIOn alas IS 10 hlour of the lattel 
unkno" 11 pellod 
--------. ---------
THE BLACKPOOL CONTEST. 
IN another column mU be found some 
COli eil'pondence lelatmg to the above contest 
and ,\hleh \\In thro\\ some l Igh t upon the 
al tlCle Suu qt£a non publIshed 10 the October 
number of the B ass Band News As the 
facts of the case ale put clear and conCIse 
we ha\ e httle to add 1 he charge of salcasm 
\\(l leave to the Judgment of om leaders who 
can donbtless fO! m their 0\\ n Opll1 IOnS upon 
the subJ ect Without any plOmptmg fr om 
ou 1 seh es One thmg IS cel tam the man age 
ment of the contest wele the fi lst III the 
van of lule bleakers ll1stance the follO\\lng 
condItIOns of the competitIOn -
1st Each band to play 111 the Gland Orchestra 
III the PaVIlIon a selectwn from ROSS1111 S sacred 
opera Moses 111 Egypt explessly arI an"ed for 
thIS contest by J JTartmann and " hICh WIll be 
sent free to each band at the time of entry The 
conductor s palt of thI� select on ,ull have each 
movement marked WIth metIOnome tune (ThIS 
selection not to be played m pubhc before the 
contest fLnd no altmatlOn m the parts allowed) 
2nd The QUlck March Contest WIll take place 
111 the 01 tolde grounds of the Wmter Galdens 01 
111S)(.ie III case of unfavoluable weather The bands 
to play In the same order as before The qUick 
mareh selected for the purpose WIll be a F ench 
Pas Redouble qUIte ne v WhICh wdl be seut to each 
banu WIth the selectIOn 
3rd The contest WIll be resumed m the Pa, lhon 
as before when each band WIll play In the same 
rotat1On agam a selectIOn of theu own chOICe 
whICh pIece must not last more thau ten mmutes 
The name of the p ece WIth composer s name to 
be sent at thc tUlle of entry 
The thlld p alt of these condltlOns does not 
III any way prohibit any of the competitors 
flO m  pI a) mg thIS secuncl selectIOn yet the 
fact l emams that two bands at least \\ e l e  
P lOh t ted 1 t m ay be ad, anced that l\II 
R lIlele 8 pllvate letter to the Rochdale B and 
achallced �uch a probable contmgencj, to 
wlnch It may be at once J ephcd that If thiS 
l ati tude IS allowed one way, why not the 
ot11 el too ? 8Ulely the same amount 01 l ea 
son r,an be U1 ged In defence of both r ules 
(um folm and muslC) There mnst celtamly 
be t wo SIdes to a questIOn howevel much 
It  I I  aj be clouded " Lh cxtlaneous l11atter 
Ilnd Jore l Jn lllterpolatl ons MI Rl\ lCl e s 
asseJ tlOn t h at the Rochdale B and wele le 
mmded tll It the� would not be allowed to 
play 1 nless they were In umform IS eVlden 'j  
due to  a defectIve memory and It IS best In 
the mterests of both BIdes that the m att.er 
should be cleal ed u p  by eVIdence that admIts 
of neIther questIOn nOl argument 
-
LIVERPOOL BRASS (AND MILITARY) 
BAND JOURNAL. 
MU SIC FO R THE M O N T H  
Valse (arranged flOm Suppe s opera) 
by H Round 
BoccaclO 
But one telm can be apphed to tIllS valse 
and that IS that It IS SI nple and charmmg 
The rneloches me the very essence of sIm p IClty 
-whIch IS tl e truest of all beauty-\\ h le the 
style IS emmently piquant I he harmomes 
are of a , eI y steIllllg desc]] pt 011 and the 
musIC altogether IS flee fro m  that slCkenlllg 
na ub) pamby school "hlch IS  old and stale 
as soon as It IS WrItten 10 bands who desl l e  
theIr money s \\ orth m a good set of waltzes 
that \\ III stand playmg the BoccaclO wIll 
SUlt them to a 1 
DRUM AND FIFE JOURNAL 
Glec Hall SmIlmg Morn Spofforth 
ThIS glee IS all anged In the open key of 
the flutes ( D ,  t� o shalps) and stands beautI 
fully fOI tIllS deScIlptlOn of band The 2nd 
C$rd and F flute pal ts ale ,ultten III the m ost 
effectl ve pO! tlOn of the regIster and the 
banuomes are \\ ell fixed for the best effects 
NEW MUSIC 
F!rst Th01�ghts on I ndlan MttflC 01 T venty J.l[elod! � 
cornpo�ed for the pzanofo? le by Pramod 
RU1U1T Tag01 e London C Mahlllon and 
Co 42 LeIcester Square 
In composmg 01 m publIshmg musIC It 
appears to u s  that Rome defmlte obJ ect should 
occupy the mllld and that the musIc brought 
out should be deSIgned to occupy some Salt 
of use or Oll1ament In the never endlllg field 
of mt To be candI d  and stralghtforl'iard, It 
IS dIfficult to understand for IV hat p lIpose 
these First Thoughts on IndIan MUSIC ale 
publIshed If they me done to sho\\ how 
Cl ude first thoughts leally ale so far so 
good but If they ale d one m a commel Clal 
Splllt we cannot hold out much hope that 
the Idea WIll Le very m1 ch of a success m 
any one respect W e  WIll do the author tIle 
J ustIce to quote hIS preface whIch IS as 
follows - 1 hIS IS an attempt on my pm t a 
natlve of IndIa to compose tunes on IndIan 
themes, and to an ange them a( cotdmg to the 
European 5) stem of mUSIC fOI the Planofolte 
As hitherto no I ndIan m u sIc has been 
wutten for the pIano, I thmk my attempt IS 
the first of Its kmd and I hope as thI S  IS 
the first fl o m  my pen Its shortcomlllgs wIll 
be overlooked by the pu bhc It IS very 
eVIdent from the Splllt of thIS })leface that 
Mr Tagore IS  not \\ ell acquamted WIth the 
spmt of the pubhc-\\hose genelOslty he 
lllvokes-nol ) et ,11th the fi eld of art hIS 
Fust Thoughts are essayed III fOJ ho\\ ever 
good natured the publIc m ay be It can 
scarcely be \\ ell expected that mUSIC \I hlch IS 
d IBfigmed by mcongrUlty and unumfot I11Ity 
throughout should find favour \lbele so 
much that IS really good IS too often passed 
oyer rhese IndIan tunes ha\e scarcely any 
legulal l hythm the progresslOns ate clude 
and the harmomes are to all mtents and 
purposes the work of a very nOllce m mUSIC 
In a good m any cases the stl ams ale broken 
up mto 13 10 9, 7 5, 15 and 1 1  bars each 
However much favoUl thI S  sort of musIc may 
find 111 the E ast \\ e do not thm k  thele IS 
much field fOI It m the \Vest neIther can \I e 
th111k M r  Tagole well ad\lsed In seekmg the 
suffrages of the pubhc WIth Fust Thoughts 
True ease m wntlIlg comes from art not chance 
As those mo\ e eaSIest who have learned to dauce 
Anyone \\ ho knows anythmg of the 11\ es 
of great m USIC19l1S WIll lecollect how the 
maJ onty of them 111 theIr m ature J eal s 
commItted their first BCO! es to the flames, 
and expenenced ' , elY gleat pleasure In the 
act It would be unJ ust to deny Mr Tagole 
any cl um to mUSIcal talent but be \ 111 
deCIded I} ha\e t )  go thlough the mlll 
befole he can hope to make. much head\\:l) 
WIth the E Ulopean pubhc We WIsh \l e  
could speal. m telms mOle favourable o f  Mr 
Tagore s .FIrst Thoughts, but truth compels 
candour 1he engravll1g and pllntmg of tbe 
mUSIc-lIke all l'v1essrs MahIllon S pubhca 
tlOns-IS e\ erythll1g that can be desHed 
ACTION AGAINST A DERBY BANDMASTER.-In the 
Derby Court of Record on Oct 1 6th Mr H euben 
Camp Jeweller Osmaston street brought an actIOn 
to recover £9 128 £rolll Vi Ilham Robert Kmg ban t 
master of the DerbyshIre Yeomanry Cavalrv fOI 
J ewellery s IpplIed to hIS Wife It was stateu that 
the J ewellery was supplIed five or SIX years ago and 
that It was pal tly paid for by lllstalments The 
defence was that the artIcles wcre extravagant m 
prIce aud "eI e supplIed WIthout the consent or 
kno" ledge of the defendant \\ ho was not aware of 
It untIL hIS WIfe had left hIm After heanng CVI 
dence the JUlY gave a veldlct for the full amount 
claImed 
BELPER COUNT< COURT OCTOBER 10TH -A BRASS 
BA'ID PF.RFORJlIER ::)UED FOR DETAINING AN IN 
STRUMEl"T - WIllIam vVatson of Langley �l lll a 
tl ustee of the Eastwood ExcelslOr TempeI ance Brass 
Band sought to reco,er from Joseph Wood vald of 
New Bnnsley a collIer the sum of £3 178 value of 
a bantono wrongfully detamed -Mr Hopkmson 
appeared for the defendant and Mr Slack [H eston 
replesonted the plamtlff- It appeared that m 1870 
a brass bancl was stalted at Eastwood The money 
for commencmg the band "as ralsed by 6U bscrI p 
tlOn betwccn £40 and £50 bemg collectecl The 
defend nt was one of the members and played the 
balltone The members were allowed to take theIr 
mshuments home for pnvate practIce Subse 
quently It appeared that the band changcd Its 
practice room from Eastwood to one at Langley 
MIll and thIS was too far for the defendant to go -
Mr IIopkmson contended that the plamtIff caul cl 
not recov r from the defendant as he was only an 
mfant He could not cltspute the fact that tho 
defeudant had posse<slQn of the ll1strument -HIS 
HonoUl gave Judgment fOI .£2 15s If the ban tone 
\\ele not delIvered wlthlll three days 
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LEEDS MUSICAL FESTIVAL score It IS dIVIded mto thlee parts The first The 
vVorll s El d I:; �ubdlVlded mto four sectIOlls- The 
T H01:0H of much maN recent Ollg n than the trlelll l:tl VlSlon of St Tohn The Apocalyptic Riders 
m IS cal meetmgs at Bmn ngham and Norw ch the PetItIOn and Thanksllwmg of the Martyrs and 
LeedSi Festnal has alreadv taken a pOSItIOn whICh Last S gns of Nature and DespaIr of Mankmd 
appears lIkely to -proH permanent among the mUSIcal The second and thIrd PMtS entItled respectIvely 
mstltutlOns of tlus countl y It IS exactly a quarter The Jldgment and The New World are not 
of a century Slllce (m September 1858) the magmfi subd vlded 
cent lown Hall was opened by the Queen and vVe have l efelled to the large I umbm of lIIstru 
ad vantage " as taken of the occaSIOn to gIVe what It mental movements as one of the dlstmctIVo features 
was then hoped \ a lid be the first of a regular serIes of thIS oratono anot] er IS to be seen III the corn 
of m s cal festnals Mr (afterwards SIr) Sterndale paratJve l111mportance of the solo mUSIC 'Ve say 
Be mett waR the cond lCtOl and among the most comparatl e because there are many III nbers for the 
ot ceable feat GS of the festn al WCIe a performance solo VOIce b t tl ese are nearlv all l ecltatn es Only 
of Bach s Pass 0 accordn g to St :rvf atthew a Id t vo solOIsts-a cuntralto and a bantOl e-are emploved 
tho ihst prod ctlOn of the conductOI s May Q leen througho t the wo k and thp) ha\e but t vo songs 
I I 1874 the con mlttee found themselves n a POSIt Ol each by far the mQst unpQrtant sh:tre of the mUSIC IS 
to hold another festival The ch ef " orks blougl t alloted to the chorus a d orchestra In hIS style 
fur vard the were thc Messlal St Pa 1 the l ob Raff here as else vhere shows a cunous elect!cIsm 
I?esang- .I\lacfaIren s St John the BaptIst Smart s Tn .ome n Imbels we find the ultra modem I rogres BI de of Dnnkerron :md Sl:hl m[tnn s ParadIse Slons of \Vagner S latest manncr WhIle others are 
and the Pell SIr 1\11chael Costa vas the conductor characterIzed by a dlaton c snnplIc ty almost recallmg 
Smce that date the fe,tIvals have been I eld tnenm 111y the manner of Handel The mstrumental movements 
11 1877 :Macf IrIeI , oratol1O J oseph was com dep ctmg the Ol en ng of the seven seals are of var ous 
11 IssIOlled a ld prod I ced whIle m 1880 t vo UI pOI tal t degrees of ment some s ch for mst:lIIce as "\Var 
works from Er glish pens were brought fOI ",ard- Death and Hell al d the Last SIgns are full of 
Sulhvan s Malty of Al t10ch and J F Ball ett s power wlule otheI S among whICh e may name the 
B lldmg of the ShIp Pestilence and Fan me a e laboured Such 
The Leeds Fest! al has al ",ays held an honourable subj ects appear to be 01 tSlde tl e scor e of mUSIcal 
place as legards tl e recogmtIOn of natI e talent and illustratIOn The PestIlence and the Famme 
11 tIns respect the meetmg Just ended may compare m ght very vell change places m the scole m both It 
not unfavourably \uth any of those that ha\e 1 re IS mtended to depict desolatIOn and angu sh but It 
ceded It Three I nporta t new works have been reqUIres a very VIVId Imag nahon on the part of the 
vntten exp essly for the festlval-Sll George Mac hearer to dlstmg ush between the pamf II emot ons ex 
fan en s oratollo Kmg Davld a settmg of the 97th CIted m the one caoe and m the other In at least one 
Psalm by MI T oseph Bamby and Gray s Elegy mstance-the mtermezzo m the second part entItled 
treated m the form of a cantata by Mr Alfred The Judgment -Raff has attempted " hat IS un 
Cellier Of these no, eltws we shall speak m detaIl pOSSIble WIthout Irreverence to deplCt He !l" ves us the 
presentl) meanwh le It IS our duty to co' gratulate hymns of the sa, ed and the crIes of the lost WIth a power 
the I anagement on then dlscernn ent of the SIgns of wInch cannot be del1led b t 'Hth a realIsm whIch IS 
the times The EnglIsh p Ibl c IS o,t last a vak I g to a palllft 1 n Its mtens ty SI ch subjects ale from theIr 
sense of the fact that we have m ISIClanS m our midst very nature unfitted for mus cal treatment 
vho are capable of holdlllg theIr own aga nst corn The h r cal port ons of the oratorIO-the Mrs o,nd 
poser of ot! er nat ons The tune m no v hapl lly choruse5-are on the whole the finest I Mt of the 
past \ hel any thlllg of home prodl ch n was taken for worl Ihe two ch or Ises of martyrs m the first part 
granted to be worthless vhlle all musIc WTltten Lord thot holy one ftnd 'Ve thank thee 0 l ord 
abroad was supposed to have a pll na fame stamp of are excellent examples of the combmat on of contra 
ment 0 r a, diences have now learnt to JI dge for pUl tal sI III v tl f ecdom of expl eSSIOn the finale of 
themselves and , hile some of 0 Ir younger co 1 posers the second part Thy thIone an eternal throne IS 
stIll affect l I the r works the modern Fre ch and an admlrabh wlltten fugue and the chorus III the 
German stylco thOle are many hopef 11 mdICatlOns thIrd I ltrt The I edeemed of the Lord shall return 
that bcforc long a genuIlle English school WIll aIlse s charm ngly melodIOUS On the other hand the 
and that 0 lr musICal plOphet, \\111 ha, e due hono 11 double chorus of the r llhteous and the \\ ICked My 
e\ en m thClr own country LOld I hope 1II thee falls to nse to the heIght of Its 
As regards Its mUSICal reSOUIces Leeds IS exceptIOn S1 bJect The re ", aIr, though some vhat III the style 
ally fortunate The Y Olkshue chollstels are re of lYIendelssohn are mterestmg '\lthout exceptIOn 
no VI ed thro 19hout .l£ngland for the splendId power To sum up R af]' s oratoflo must be pronounced a 
and resonance of their , OICes It would be ImpOSSIble g eat though unequal ork 1II whICh the composer 
to find a finer ChOlI than that to be met WIth m Leeds has faIled only ",here I e has attempted not merely 
and , cry d fficult e en to match It Bl t It IS not what "as 1 eyond hiS power b It beyOl d the po er 
only m then ph) slcal reSOUlces that the smgers sho v of musIC to depIct WI ethel the \Vodd s E Id 
to advantage They thro '" thell whole souls mto the WIll ever become populaI IS doubtful that It enhances 
vork and smg vlth an enthUSIasm whIch It IS qUIte ItS composer s leputat10n IS we thlllk beyond dIspute 
delLghtful to 1 sten to They have the advantage of The I?erformance taklllg mto account the great 
possessmg an excellent cho rmaster III lYIr J ames dIfficulties presented by the musIC was remalkably 
Broughton and the fact that beSIdes sectIOnal re fine The solos " ere suug by MISS Damlall and Mr 
hearsals forty five f III choral rehearsals have been Santley the choruses were gIven by the Leeds chOIr 
held sho \ s that evelyth ng that care and dIlIgence WIth great power and p eClSIOl1 and the o rchestra 
can do has been done towards secunng S Iccess In whose task \\ as no chIld s play was leally superb­
addItIOn to this splelld d chOIr numbenng about 320 allowance bemg made for one or t "'0 ummportant 
VOll:eS an olChe"tra of 110 performer, led by :YIr slips 
Canodus and compnsmg the ehte of the London Mr Joseph Bamby s settlllg of the 97th Psalm for 
profe,s 01 vas eI gaged Fmer materIal. than solo 'OICes char IS and orche,tra another of the 
those under h s hands the condl ctor SIr Arth r vorl s speCIally comm SolO led for the festival opened 
S 11 val co Id 1 at I o,<lbly deSire the concert on ThUIoday evemng The work wh ch 
In the 1 nportant matter of solo vocalIsts the festival IS m seven n mbers 1, dlst ngUIshed b) v gour and 
was velY strong tho list of those engaged com spmt Iathel tha 1 by any great ong nahty of treat 
pll,mg the nan es of Mada ne Vallella "11ss :\.nme ment The openlllg chorus The Lord IS kn g IS 
ManlOtt .l\118S ArUla vVllhams Madame Patey MISS broad and maSSIve m Its effects and extremel) well 
Dam an MISS HIlda "\VIlson and Messrs J!jd yard laid out both for \ OICes and lllstruments The follow 
LI )d Joseph Maa Fredenc Klllg H emy Blower lllg solo for baritone Confounded be all they that 
and Santley It w 11 be obsen ed that thou(l"h amply vorshlp carved Images IS wntten under the dIrect 
suffic ent to satisfy all pOSSIble musical IeqUIrements mfluence of the aIr Consume them all III St Paul 
the hst does not Illclnde the name of any one par Not only the I ey but the chIef orchestral figure IS 
tICular star We heartily congratulate the Leeds IdentIcal The remllll,cence IS doubtless Ul1lnten 
comnllttee on havu g had the courage to make a stand tIOnal but It IS none the less stnkmg The thIrd 
agamst a S) stem whICh as has often been saId m nnmber a soprano solo WIth chorus of fe nale VOIces 
theoe colu nns IS the bane of art III thIS country SlOn heard of It and reJo ced IS musIC ally the most 
The fesb al opened on "\Vednesday mormng WIth a attractIve piece III the work but It tmwOldabl) 
velY fine performance of EhJah Concermng so ouggests the mq ny Is there an) d stmctIO 1 bet wee 
famll al a vork"there IS of course nothmg ne \ to be sacred and sec lIar mUSIC ? :y(r Barnby I as set hIS 
saId 1 t ,ull be suffiCIent to 1 ecOl d that the soprano text as a very gracef j slo v waltz It wo lid make a 
solos vele dIVIded bet" een "\11,S Anme II1:an ott and most charmmg ballet a and IS exqUISItely scored 
Madame v allena that "Madame Patey sang the con b It If th,s be sacred mu.IC " e  fi ld t lmpossIlle to 
tralto part and "\oIr "has the tenor "hlle IIIr dra ", a Ime of demarcatI n bet veen that " hlch IS 
Santley once mOle gave the mnSlC allotted to the sacred and that which IS not Passmg over the 
prophet m Ius best manner The chor ses were mag foIlo\\ mg numbers as call ng for no speCIal remark 
mfic!mtly rendered vVlthout at all ha\ mg lost III we read! th fir al Glorla Patr Here the com 
power the Leeds chOIr appear to have gamed m poser has mIssed an opportumty At thiS pomt if 
refinement and fimsh amce the last festlva anYll here m the " 0Ik, the contrapuntal style WhICh 
remembe ed �as wutten for the Leeds FestIval of 
1877 so that he ca ne on th s occaSIOn as an old ae 
q l  amtance Any ne\\ work horn the pen of one of the 
most dlstmgUlshed theOrIsts m E Ira pe wlll al" a}"s be 
receIved WIth the respect due to the compose , 
pos tIOn III the m uSlCal world and to hI8 long caree r 
as one of the foremost representatIves of h 8 art m 
thIS co mtry Our space Will not allow a deta led 
analYH s of Kmg Davld It must suffice to say tl ftt 
the oratollo IS dIVIded mto two parts the first dealIng 
w th the anomtmg of Davld as kmg the bn Iglllg n 
of the ark ancl the epIsode of Urlah the HItt tp 
v hIle tl c ,econd presents the consp racy and death of 
Absal m The words have not been III all mst:J.] CPS 
J udICIOusly arranged for mUSICal pl rposes In th 
d l€t between Davld and �athan after the prol het 
has conv cted the monarch of h18 great sm the lattel 
s ngs a portIOn of the 51st Psalm expreSSIve of 1 18 
pemtence and hIS words III the first person ( I 
acl nowledge my fault &c ) are I epeated by Nathall 
m the thIrd person ( He acknowledgeth Ins fault 
9;;c )  \\ lth smguIarly mfelicltoU8 effect In one 
number the chorus Absalom prepareth chanots and 
hor es the freque lt repetItIon of the words and 
fifty 1 en fifty men fifty men rIm before Inm 
apploaehes dangerously near to the ludlcro IS ,Ve 
k 0 not who has been the lIhrettlst b It , e can 
haldly COl gratulate Sir George on hIS collabOl et/Gw 
Kmg DavId It gocs WIthout Baymg abounds 111 
masterly counterpomt the fugal movements are 
espeCIally well treated but the work so nd� I I e a  
plOductIOn of the mtellect rather than of the heart 
ThIS miloY probably be the unavOldable result of th� 
method of productIOn The dICtatIOn of every 
separo,te bar of the mUSIC seems almost to prech de 
the pOSSIbIlIty of spontaneIty and 1II spIte of Its m 
dIsputable cleverness and the complete control ovel 
all techmcal reSOl rces "hich It shows there IS a 
certam dryness about the work whIch we fear will 
mIlItate agamst Its success WIth the publIc FOl 
t nately SIr George Macfarren has already done so 
much that he does not depend for hIS ft-me on one 
work 
The performance of ' Kmg DI\Hd lIke /Ill those 
that \\ ere gIven dUrIng the fest! val was httle 
short of perfectIOn Both band and chorus dId the r 
best wlule the SQlos m the competent hands of 
Madame Vallena Madame Patey Mr E Lloyd and 
Mr Santley left nothing to deSIre The composer 
was called fOI at the close of the work and " armly 
appla ded 
'Ve ha\ e devoted so much space to the llllpoI ta It 
noveltIes of the festival that we must dIsmISS \uth a 
mere word of record the very fine performance of 
Gade s Crusaders m which MISS Anme Marr Qtt 
Mr Lloyd and Mr Kmg took the solo parts and 
whICh "as followed by an excellent II1lscellaneous 
selectIOn 'Ve pass on to the concert of Saturday 
mornmg m some respects the most remarkable of the 
festIval The programme conSIsted of Beethoven s 
great Mass m D and the Lobgesang. The per 
formance of Beethoven s colossal work \Vas an ab 
solute 1 e\ elation There IS certa nly no other chon 
m England probably none III the world so qualIfied 
to grapple With the fearful dIfficultIes the composer 
offers to the chorus Never before have we heard the 
cruelly trYIllg passages wIth " hlCn the work abounds 
gIven WIth such an apparent absence of effort In 
spIte of a week s hard work the chOIr Vel) rarelv 
sho ",ed s gns of fatlg le and the hIgh notes were 
attacked vlth a firmness and power which appeared 
1 ttle short of mIrac 10 IS whIle the ahsolute prec s on 
of the smg ng the ml gled fire and delIcacy " ere 
above all pra se The solOists MISS Anna W Ihams 
Madame Patey lYIr Lloyd a, d Mr Santley were 
worthy of the chor IS and WIth the exceptIOn of a 
too rapId pace III the Kyr e SIr Arthur S 1111\ an s 
tc np' were Irreproachable The Leeds chOIr proved 
by theIr performance that under exceptIOnal condI 
t ons a perfect re Idern g of wha, Beethoven hImself 
called h s �reatest and most successful work IS not 
an ImpoS�Iblhty No less fine was the performance 
of the Lobgesang m wh ch the sol08 \\ ere SI stamed 
by MIS, Marnott MISS DamIan o,nd Mr Lloyd 
The hall was crowded to ItS utmost cal amty and the 
enthUSIasm of the audIencc was unbounded 
An extra nusceIlane01 8 concert on the Saturday 
evenmg at whICh were gIven selectIOns from all tl e 
prlllC1pal novelties of the week beSIdes several well 
known Items brought to a close the finest festn al yet 
glvcn at Leeds The great success whICh has been 
ach eved IS larB"cly 0 vmg to the exertIOns of tho 
condl ctor but III a scarcely less degree to those of 
YIr Broughton the chorus master who may j Istly 
feel pro d of traIlln g the finest chol! to be found m 
thiS country 'Ve are glad to add that finanCIally the 
results of thc fcstlval have beeu most satIsfactory 
the attendance havmg becn larger than on any pre 
VlOllS occaSIOn - AthcllCCU1n 
.. Mr t\.lfred Celhel s settmg of Gray , Elegy III s tho foundatIOn of sacred mUSIC would have been 
the form of a cantata vas produced as the first appropriate Mr Barnby mIght here ha\e gIven us r< f t 1 f t 1 t t I.. " RAMLINGTON -A. brass band contest wa" held novelty of the Leed, Festival The chOICe f that 1 no a rog I ar uguc a eas a movemen m a more � 
celebrated po�m as a subject fOl mUSIcal Ill l,tratIOn or less eccle,lastlCul style He has preferred to IUUS 
111 the BIC) cle Grounds on October 6th The affaIr 
appears c llQUS To a ver} large extent the words trate hIS text by an effect ve though somewhat was got up by Mr R Bowman proprIetor of the 
are dIdactIC and reflectIVe rather than ly Ioal and are commonplace march for olChestIa to whIch the , Oloe, grounds a n d  the day s proceedings 111cluded a 
certamly 1 ot such as (Ill the " ords of \Vagner) to have mostly only an acCOmpallll11ent The l lece leek show and bICj"cle races Owmg to a vanet;y 
yeal 1 fOl mUSICal expreSSIOn Many I assages brmgs the psalm to a splllted conclUSIOn Beyond of causes the band contest was not the succeSB 
mIght be q oted vlllch as ver,e are beyo d reproach tins there 18 not m ch to say about It The work antiCIpated It m ay perh 1pS be well to lllent o n  
\et ,h ch �eem to off81 no scope to the coml oseI 
as a vhole IS I leaslllg 1 d likely to be popular but It son e of the mIlItatlllg causes so that III futme 
"re take Olle q latrln almost at random - IS dlstlllctly sec lar m style there IS vely httle ff t b d t d t  t t I t d M  B b l i e 01 s may e ma e 0 guar a"alns a repetItion TI e r na nes tl c ycals SI elt I y tI e u lettel 1 muse con rapun a " r  11 g an r arn y as apparent y f h 
The phce of fa !le aud elegy s I ply wrItten for the n asses rathel than fOI mUSICIanS 0 t e same In the first place the value of t h e  
A d ma y a holy text 1l0Ul 1 sI e stre vs Nobody "\ II do Ibt Ins abilIty to have adopted a 11 ore prIzes offered was wholly madequate to secure tl e 
11 at teacl the 1 t C mo al st to d e elevated style had he so chosen 'Ve thInk It tl ere attendance of eIther I!ood contest111g bands or ban la 
It I� not easy to see how any mUSlCHln could find fore a subj ect for 1 egr et that he shodd have 'H tten flOm nny dIstAnce The pnzes were-1 st £7 2nd 
hImself lIIspned by slch I ues as thcse and Mr do vn to the I Ibhc ratl er than endeavotred to raIse £) 3rd £1 It may be asked whele IS tl e 
CellIel has hele as else herc evaded 111stead of them to hIS own le\el The ark vas admIrably encouragement for bands to pnrtIclpate 111 a mUSICal 
surmo ntmg the dlffic llt,es which presented them performed The Leeds chOIr seen ed to revel compet tIOn where there are prIzes J ust suffiCIent to 
selves In some cases he 1 as OCOl pled hImself rather m the blOad effects whICh :y(r Barnby has sweaI by ' When It IS recollected the time money WIth II1 lSlcal word pamtmg than WIth attemptmg to so freely used The SOlOIStS MISS Anl1le Marnott ancl hbour that IS reqmred to be expended before a 
realIse the frame of mInd slgge,tmg the retlect10ns of MISS Damlan and NIr Fredenc KIng were all 
the poet-as for mstance m the barItone all 1he successful 111 theIr var ous solos and the compooer baud can thmk of contestmg It se(,IDS out of all 
bree y call of 1 cense breatlung mo u at otl- 8l who conducted the pelfollllaI ce received a I ovatIOn reason to expect men to concentrate all theIr spare 
times he has gone to , ork s mply to plOduce pleasmg at the close of the , Olk The psalm " as follo ved by energy and money m workmg for the shadow of a 
muslC "\ ltho It any conSl.deratlOn of tl e text at all MOZaI t s motet Glory honour praIse and po ver realIty " hICh such a lIst of prIze< most certamly 
The veldlCt ulon Glay s 1< leg) \1111 therefore ThIS noble example of Mozart s style was m ItS IS Another thmg one rule of the contest 
lalgely depend on the po t of Hew fron vh ch t " or gmal arm a cho 1 s m the d,ama of Kn g Thamos speCIfied that ft profeOslOnal mUSICIan could be 
regarded As abst act mus c al  art flOI l any ques but It IS better kno vn III Its adapted for n as a sacled engaged as conductor b It no mcnt10n ":J,S made of 
t on of the \ ords to wh ch It b set theIe IS n ch n It pIece It vas excellently gIven by the chOIr though the saId profeSSIOnal bemg a11o\\ ed to play as well 
to 1 1 alse It IS "Very n elodlOus often charmmg e thmk that SIr Arthl r Sulli van somewhat m paIred as conclIct COl sequently some of the bands were 
skIlf Illy r tten and vell scored but 1S a m ISlcal the effect of the mUSIC by the rapId te npo wh ch he l i t d d t h 
pre,entatlOn of the poe n t IS nnpossIble to conSIder It adopted ",hereby ml ch of the bleadth and dlgmty of 
p ace a a Isa van age 111 t 18 I cspect A nother 
other thau a fa lure s nply because a great palt of the compos tIOn was lost Bach s cantata Tho I objectIOnable Item m the rules W!ts the contest 
the worl IS J l  s t  as s table for a CQlIIIC 01 era as for an GlIde of Israel whICh completed the programme of was subject to a po�tponeIl1ent should the 1\ eat her 
elegy Some of Its ovcmonts � ffe from undue the first part of the conceIt vas gnen for the first prove 1 nfavoUlable rh s was ho" ever canc elled 
length caused by too f cq lBnt reI etrtlOn f the words trme m Engla Id It \ 0 lid have been mo e UdICIOUS at the eleventh hour but Its detell ent effect was 
the final chor S IS a fa lure becau,e II[r Celliel has to have placed It before mstead of after Mozart s pl1 nly ob ervable 111 the sparse attendance of the 
here attempted the f gal style 11 vh ch he IS ev great chorus because the orchestratIOn 111 ,\ hich only bands Another 1 ule set forth that the Wll1l11llN 
clently not at home b It on the other hand there IS ,trmgs oboes and organ were employed 80 nded band had to play fOI the ball m the evenmg Fro� 
much wInch IS so graceful and full of charm that one thm aftel what 1 ad preceded The ' ork IS a remarl tIns It wIll be seen that, 111 a mUSICal sense the 
forgIves and almost forgets the abs Ird mcongrUIty able speCImen of the old master s po ver of comb 11 g contest advertIsed Its own non success The R e, W 
of " ords and m lSIC fo the sake of the la ter :\.n SCIence � lth a freedo n of eXl reSR on T 1 mclod c ,\ G 1 h h 1 ::mett rtcte rt6 adJ Id Cft or TI e mUSIC a erage al chence s not hkel) to trouble Itself muc attractIOn t 81 e are not many of .B LC cantatas I 
about resthetlC CQ ISlderatIOm nOl to care much abOI t wh ch e Jual tIllS one The first cho l s of a pastoral 
p ftyed b� the bands 1 cluded a qUIck march and a 
the text If only I lcas 19 melod e, are vedded t It character IS f 11 of grace and beaut� [he a r HIS "altz the chOIce of whICh remamed vlth the bands 
It " thelefore perfoctly nat I al that Gray s Elegy face my Shephe,d 10 g IS hId g th Its lIIde themselves Ibe number of bands competIng was 
wa receI eel w th great fa,our espeCially as an excel peudent parts for t vo oboes IS 0 0 those examples of three ' IZ ChoIPlUgton (conductor Thos i'.:hUer) ,  
lent I e for lance was gIVen lnder the bato of the contrar ntfLl 11 gen ty III vh ch Bach I as nevel even Bacl wOI th (T Wood) A�hmgton (I Floyd) 
composer been at [ oacl ed whIle III the folio vmg song Whom 
I 
fwo othel bands had cntere 1 but faIled to I ut 111 
One of the most 1nll ortant m all respects of the J es 8 d€1� 18 H s flocl to numbe! IS as fresh m the an appearance In gH llIg the decls10u the ICV 
festlval lm eltws was ! roduced 0 1  the mOIllmg of t Ir 18 of Its mclody as If It had been 'I nlten by gentleman gave the audIence to uuderstand h OI\ h Ill 
Thursday , eel \i hen the late J oaclu n Raff s orator 0 NIoza 1; .As l8 lal the cantata concludes " Ith a adjudicatIOn had been arnved at H 1 h h d 
The 'Vcrl l S End the Judgment the New Vi arId chorale maSSIvely har nol1lzed m vh ch the 0 cl estIa l I e k h b 
e sale e a 
" as gl\ en for the fir�t t le 1 England 'VhIle the s lU UlllS01l WIth the VOIces througho It The cantata I g v n mar s to eac and on the prll1Clpal pomts of at angcmcnts fl'r the fest! III , ere m progress the as adm rably rrnd81Ad by the cholus and OIchestIa musIC VIZ tIme tune preCISIOn ensemble &c 
compose! 1 eCe! ved and IWl:8l ted an II \ Itat I'n to COlle vl le 1\-Ir J oseph Maas and 1\1r Henry Blo ver made I 
and Ius deCISIon was as follows -N 0 2 1 st prIze 
to 1 nglaJ d and cond ct l IS 0 n vork HIS death the l tmost of the solos ObjectIOn must ho Vevel 210 malk8 No 1 180 and No 3 1 70 The publIc 
prevented the accomI lr,llll e t of IllS p n pose b It not be takcn to the mannBr ll1 vh ch the first of the t vo sce nCd to accept thiS as a fair and honest decI 
the performance of 1 1, OIator 0 Hlthelto Raff has al 8 was accompamed In many of the passages we SlOn and although the two latter bands may not 
been known lU thIS l:0 lltry cl etly as an lUst fi d 111 the SCOle only a figmed bass It "\ as the have gamed the honourthcy desned thele IS no tllln O'  
mental c o  poser Of Ius t e  1 sympho n e s  elO"ht I a e mtclltIOn of Bach that the harmomes should be filled to dishearten them as the mUSIC was well per" 
already been gIven cluefly at the Crystal Palace up on the OlpH but at Leeds the vo ce vas several formed aucl the playmg was rather ab th b 1 
Conce ls � 11 e of hIS chamber mUSIC has also bee I t mes left llh a lly the SUP10rt of the basses The thc a\ eJ a e A 0 d m 
ave an e ow 
heard on \ al10US occa lOllS and se eral of h s hghter bald t\\ 0 pal t halmony which resulted " as certa.mly I g w 1 ay be added about the 
pu�nofC)lte l Ieces ale , ell kl O n and desenedly never deSIgned b) the composer A ma"mficent 
manner of dehvenug the adJudICatIon :rhere IS 
popular As a com1 usel of �acred musIc he comes PPI formance of ROSSllU s Stabat l'rIater l�' vhlch 1 I a st lOt lllUSICftl senae a great dm" back m thIS 
before u, 1 1  The V\ orId s End for the first tIme the solo, , ele sung by Madame v a11er a Madame s stem of Juc1gmg not so IDut;h 111 the flctual con 
l or work of tl ls kmd he possessed several m port ant .J:'atey Ml M�as and NIr BIo ver formed the second clUSIOllS but 111 the , ague and unsittlsfactor) 1110cle 
qualificaiIo 18 chIefly amo g vhlCh IS a contrapuntal pal t of the concel1; \ by � hlCh the conclus ons aI e ann ed at How IS 
SkIU 111 hICh fe v of IllS contemporanes equalled nd Su George Macfarren s Ol atollo ' I\.u g Da.Yld the any band to know ItS partICular elIors and faIl1ngs 
none SUI pas,ed In n The l ealI,t!c style of vl ch he most Important of the " or ks commls·luned for the by mark s ? In 1 eadmg the Judge s r\lmarJ s at a gIves such stnkmg examples n the finales of h s Im festl al '1as produced on the mOllllng of Fllday the good cont st we get a whole history of th "\Valde and Leno e oyml bomes IS callC'd to Ius j 12th The Pnl1clpal of the Roval Academy of lYIl SIC III wInch each band plays both III It d ed m�nnell aId III tins Olat no Ith an amOl nt of s ceoss winch has he e as 01 po: lOllS occa,IOns offeled a remarkable colle s m IVI un an 
\\ III l e vel}" differently estl11 Ited l y cl ffm (lIlt hearers example of ,hat eI ergy and perseverance can ac ctlve capaCIty By these notcs a band 
In Its fOl n the work dlffers f> Sf') t ally from tl e c 11[ 11,h III the f ICe of apparently almost m, pelable may set to work to correct Its faIlIngs whereas 
avel agc 01 atol 0 n the large I 01 omon of purely d III ltIes It IS I deed a helculean tasl to dlCt£>te " th mal ks only, a band that has a 
mstrumental n oven e It� to be fo Illd I It t has a cOl11[ lete orchestral score of an oratOrIO but thiS <lllcel e deslle to plogress may almost as well stay 
been ot mapl l opnatelv descnbed as a symphonJ SIr GeOlge Macfallen has mOle than once accom at home as to hope to get any dlrect1011 or ll1struc 
oratollo tho l�h It I� not so entttled on the publI6hed l-'h�hed HIS last olatono J oijeph It WI 1 be tlOn from marks 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 
BLACKPOOL WINTER GARDENS CONTEST 
To the Edlt01 of the " BI ass Band News ' 
Borough Band Room, 
Rochdale, Oct 10th 1883 
SIR,-In the mmel of any lover of faIr play 
there can be but one 0pwlOn about the way our 
band was servcd at the above contest, and we have 
to thank you for drawwg attentIOn to the same III 
your artwle ' Swe qua non " Wh10h appealed m 
your last number Perhaps If I add a word or 
two of explanatIOn It WIll be as well and more 
especmlly as an ImpresSIOn has got abroad that we 
were remInded befOlehand that we should not be 
allowed to play If we were not III unIform Now 
whoever gave wmd to thiS statement must have 
been eIther mlsmfol med, or clse have spol,en a 
deClded untrnth ';Ve wel e not remwded beforehand 
about uniform, nor dId we know what thc words " Sme 
czua non meant The prospectus was hung up m 
the band room untd a few days of the coutest, and Oll 
readIng It over I noticed the words " s'lle q ua non ' 
(after the rule that all bands were to appear III 
unIform), but thought It meant that all bands were 
to appear III umform if they had any as such a rule 
often appears at othel contests We certalllly have 
not a umform , but we could have easll) overcome 
that dlfficulty had we have known that " umform 
was the prmClpal thmg ' I certamly hope the 
Judge WIll gIve-m hiS CrItical notes-some Idea as 
to who " carried the day ' With ' uDlform ' at tIllS 
contest , and If ' umform IS to be the prrnclpal 
thmg at the future contests at Blackpool, by all 
means let us have the thlDg complete-let the cloth 
be well exammed (shoddy to be dlsquahfied) and 
the fit mspected by a competent cutter , but for 
goodness sake lay It all down m plam EngLsh 
80 that It can be read and understood -Yours 
truly, D BROGDEN, Secretary 
P S -To substantiate my statement that we 
were not Iemmded about the umform before tbe 
contest m ay I III the name of the rand, ask the 
msertlOn of the followmg letter D B 
Blackpool Wmter Gardens and Pavllron 
Company, LImited, 
Blackpool, Sept 17th, 1883 
DE�R SIR,-As tIme for our blass band contest 
here IS commg near, we should hke to hear from 
you and know for certam If your band WIll come or 
110t, and about what tIme you WIll arnve at 
Blackpool I remmd you that the second pIece 
must not exceed ten mmutes and mform ) ou that 
the Judge Will have the rIght to eilspense "Ith any 
band from playmg the second pIece If he sees that 
the bands have no chance of gettmg a pnze The 
Judge engaged IS Y.lr. John Hartmann for many 
years bandmaster m the 12th Lancers and alIanger 
of the selection " Moses " I also mform you that 
we have deCIded for all bands to amalgamate after 
the QU10k March Contest, and play under my 
dIrectIOn ' The Brltlsh Patrol of which you have 
received the cards As you may have changed the 
chOIce of your second pIece please sencl us the 
name by 1 etul n I take great mterest III tIllS brass 
band contest- the first 111 the Wmter Gardens-and 
I hope that It Will be a success -I am, dear Sir, 
yours smcerely, J RIVIF.RE 
We have been requested by Mr Rlvlere to give 
pu blrClty to the followmg commUlllcatlOn -
(coP � ) 
TO MR JOHN VARLEY HON SECRETA-RY, GREAT 
HORTON BAND 
VIlla st AVlt, GIPSY Hill, London, 
October, 9 1883 
Sm -As I took great 111terest m the bl ass band 
contest at the WInter Gardens, Blackpool, and 
undertook the entIre management of It, I feel It my 
duty to answer your letter mserted m the Brass 
Band New, of October 1 st, m Wh10h you say that 
" tt was a farce rhat no bandsman would be 
allowed to play unless m ulllform was on Rule No 
2-" All banrjs to be Ul U'nif01ln Brothers Stead 
and RIchard liad nothmg to do WIth thIS questIOn , 
and If one band was dlsqualrfied for commg m 
plam clothes, It was theIr own fault Whe1 e t8 the 
larce I' 
You Bay that only three bands out of the 
eIght selected could come agam at another of our 
80 called contests, but you Ignore that we have 
only sent one hundred clrculars, and receIved 
forty two applrcatlOns I did not see men standmg 
like pIllars until a signal was given All the bands 
,vere asked to ftssemble III the Skatmg Rmk and 
Watt for their tnrn to play a certam march round 
the garden , and whIle Band No 1 was playmg the 
march Band No 2 "  <1S gettmg I eady Wile1 e �s the 
farce � 
You object to ' that man walklllg m front 
of each band and you abuse him wstead of 
thanlnng lum fOl hIS trouble That man ' was 
one member of my orchestra who offered to help me 
III the hald management of the day I RsI.ed him 
to march m front of each baml and try to keep the 
way clear, so that the bandsmell could play 
unmolested TV h81 e tS the jarce ? 
You suggest that playmg the march once round 
the Gardens, and fimsh wonld have been better , 
but If thiS plan would have been adopted, the 
march should have been, m each case abruptly 
stopped m the mIddle of a phrase, and we thought 
better that each band should play the march once 
through and Da capo Whe1e tS thejCt1 Ce ? 
You are compelled you say, to call Mr Hartmann 
" Judge ' I Wish you wouli have been more clear, 
and explain your ObjectIOn to call hIm " Judge ' 
1Ifr John Hartmann IS a "ell known and respected 
member of the mUSical profeSSIOn, havlllg been for 
over twenty years bandmaster of varIOUS regtments 
m the BrItish army Where 1S the fa1 ce I' 
Now, for what you call the ' rub No 5 
(your band) got the qUIck march pnze, and you 
rnsllluate that thiS was awal ded III order to secure 
four bands mstead of three for our evenmg concert 
rhls IS untrue altogether, and If your band had 
offered to take part m the evemng performance It 
would have becn ImpossIble to accept, as It was 
With great dIfficulty that we could find suffiClent 
room for the thlee bands on the orchestra 
WIll you kmdly lead thiS letter to the members 
of the Great Horton Band, and let me know 
where tS the fal ce 1-1 am, dear Sir, yours very 
truly, 
J RIVIERE, MuslCal DIrector 
Wmter Gardens, Blackpool 
To the Edltors of the ' BI ass Band News 
SIR,-I have read JOur long and sarcastIc artIcle 
" Sme qua non ' m your esteemed Journal of the 
1st mstant, and, 1 must say With no h ttle surpnse 
In the printed form sent to the bands, Rule 2 IS­
" All bands to be ln uniform ' Let us OIUlt the 
three objectIonable words Stne qua non, and 
With 01 WIthout them what can be more explrClt ? 
BeSIdes, I wrote myself a few days before the 
contest to each band secretary a long letter, explam­
mg, as well as I could, all the movements of the 
day ill ord.er to prevent confUSIOn, and I perfectly 
remember repeatlllg that no band could be admitted 
unless In umform How the Rochdale Borough 
Band came m CivIlian clothes I cannot understand, 
but It was their own fault If they hM e been 
dlsquahfied, not by the managers but unammously 
by the representatIOn of the seven other hands 
No doubt the artIstIC rendermg of an operatic selec 
tIOn by a. blass band should be conSIdered before 
the colours the lllen are dressed m, but the manager 
of the Wmter Galdens had to make money to pay 
all the heavy expenses of the day , and we knew 
very well that three good bands In umform at the 
back of theIr ochestra. and playmg together would 
be a fine spectacle and a gl eat attractIOn Agam 
It was optIOnal for anI band to enter the contest or 
not and by sendrng their acceptance and the fee It 
meant, I thmk, that they l,new the rules, and 
llltended o.dhenng to them 
Excuse me SIr, for tIns long letteI, awl beheve 
me, yours smcersl!, 
J RIVIERE Mus10al Director, 
Octobcr 3 1883 
';Vrnter Gardens, BIaet pool 
BOLTON B lND CONTEST 
To the Ed,tOl of ti,e " BI aoo Band .Newo 
SlR, - Will you l,wdly correct an error whIch 
appeared m your paper With respect to the Falll 
worth Band at the Bolton Contest The band 
referred to as m the order of plaYIng No 4 "as not 
FalllWOrth (conductor, IV \Vllgbt) but Farnworth 
Amateur (conductor, B Wallwork) Ihe Fain \ orth 
Band did not appear at the contcst owmg to havmg 
another engagement on the same day Y OUI kmd 
attentIOn Will obhge yoU! s 
B B:I GGIN BOTTOM Sec 
J C WIUGHT, Con ductor 
'IHE LINCOLN CO�1 EST 
To tlte Edttol of til e BI ass Band Newo 
SIR, -Evcryone IS conversaut ,uth the time 
honoured fable of The Old Man and hiS Ass 
how he the old man tned to pleasc everybody aud 
m the cnd plcase 1 nobody The J udge at the Llllcoln 
Contest appear, to be very much Impressed With 
the old man 8 style of umvers!1htv and III chanty 
let It be hoped that a better state of thlllgS Will fall 
to the contemplation of the adjudICator than that 
whICh rewarded �sop s venerable anCient In the 
letter submItted to the Lmcoln Contest commlttee­
and which w tS publIshed WIth the adjudicatory 
notes-Mr Clarke mentIOns the ' great pleasUIe 
he has m statlllg that everyone of the seven bands 
was good and, Ilgarn that " those bands which 
had not the good fortune to take a pnze were not far 
behmd hand sImplJ perh'lps because a solOist 
may have beeu fatIgued or hIS hps a lrttle out of 
order ' Now, what on earth dc>es our censor 
mean With hiS " stmply perhaps becattse Surely 
he cannot expect muslclans-amatem or other Wlse­
to swallow thiS IUference that all the bands would 
have been equal only for the " simple fatigue or 
perhaps, because the ' hps wele a lrttle out of 
order ro class such a band as the Black Dyke­
one of the oldest and most experrenced of Yorkshire 
contestmg bands on a level WIth the young bands­
at least, young at competlUg-bears a ncher flavour 
of humoUI than was ever rntended We may 
WIth as much show of reason represent a young 
fledglIng M P  takmg the floor of the Hou"e of 
Commons agamst Mr Gladstone, ancl saymg that 
but for a shght fatlgue, or hIS vOice belllg a lrttle 
out of ordel, he (the young fledglmg) would have 
been ' up Sides With the veteran statesman and 
orator But to proceed Mr Clarke mfollns his 
audIence that ' there may have been a defiCIency III 
the leadmg part, or the accompannnents may have 
o vel llalancecl the melody, wInch IS often the case, 
even III the best of bands Here agam e\ erybody 
18 set wonderlllg as to what 18 leally meant 'Ve 
are told that there may have been a dehclency, 
and that ' the accompamments may have over 
balanced, ' &c Mr Clarke may know what he 
hImself really means, bnt hIS readers ale, to say the 
least, wandenng hopelessly and aimlessly m that 
eqUIvocal darkness which IS not only seen but 
felt Ho wever Mr Clarke IS good enough to 
say, " I  lIstened WIth gHat pleasw e  to eVQry note 
that was performed by so many good bands , I 
conSIder they are a credit to the artI�ans of thiS 
country, they belllg non profeSSIOnal mUS10lans 
};ow, It would be well  If Mr Clarke would tell the 
socret sprlllg frolli IV JJ�llce that ' great pleasure 
IS den ved m hstemng to eve I y note played at a 
band contest If we could ' tune our ears (or 
untune them) we could perhaps partake of thIS 
great pleasule III hstellmg to every llote , as 
It IS, we can only SIgh for and envy such a gtft, 
which must render the possessor a very utopIan and 
a partaker of perenmal pleasures Mr Clarke 
conSiders " the bands are a credit to the artisans 
of thiS country, they belllg non profeSSIOnal 
mUSICians ' Here, agam, the doubt arises as to 
who are the non profeSSIonal mUSICians, whether It 
IS the bands or the artisans One can scarcely thmk 
the Lmcoln committee reqmred to be mformed 
that the bands were ' non profeSSIOnal mUSIClans, 
as the coutest was ostenSibly an amateur brass 
band contest, and there IS not much fear that any 
, profeSSIOnals ' WIll enter the hsts agamst the 
contestlllg bands of the North for the velY best of 
rcasons It certamly IS pleasant to have everythmg 
mce and agreeable all round but, unfortunately 
human nature IS human nature still and bald 
phrases and empty comphments fla\our too much 
of bus mess , and the thought natUIally arrses 
what obJect IS sen ed by thIS course ? Tmly no cause 
of art The avocation of a J udge IS not to gloss 
over faults, but to subject the performctnce of every 
band to a searchlllg and cntlcal sun ey and to deal 
out their shortcommgs In language, about whICh 
there should be no eqmvocatlOu but the most 
undisgUised plamness I do not harbom the 
thought for a moment but that Mr Clarke ma le 
hIS award WIth the most perfect proprIety but Vi hy 
m the name of conSClence, does he m a sense 
apologise for the deCISIOn by admmlstenng sballow 
and unmeanmg sops to the unsuccessful com 
petltors? Soothlllg syrup IS all very v. ell but where 
the ailment lequlles a con ectlve the syrup would 
seem to take the place of that artICle whICh 8hakes 
peare adVIses US to ' throw to the dogs We 
all k now that the most skilful and kmdest sUlgeon 
cuts the deepeat, and so 1Il a band contest It appears 
to me the best Judge IS the one that IS the most 
unsparmg m hiS critiCisms , for, as th81e are spots 
upon the sun so are there blemishes III the pIa) mg 
of the very best contestmg b wds, and to attem pt 
to set aSIde thIS truth IS makmg the pathway of 
art a roacl of convemence, the sum and substance of 
which may be descrlbeli as a matter of busllless 
-Yours, &c , A NON PROFESSIONAL 
Ln EH POOL -Mr J ames Fanel (late band master 
2nd battalIon 8th Kmg s LIVerpool Regiment) has 
J ust been apPolllted band master of the 1st Lanca 
Shll e RIfle Volunteers The band belonglllg to 
thiS Clack corps ' has been-for some time past­
III a very unscttled conditIOn 1hlS state of thrngs 
has by no means contrrbuted to the effiCiency of the 
mUSical performances, a fact which IS much to be 
regretted by all who have any knowledge or respect 
for the art of mUSIC The present month has, 
however witnessed the appomtment of a new 
band mastel and a thorough re orgamzatlOn of the 
band Mr Ff1.rrel has hIS work cut out for some 
tIme to come Let us hope that hiS eneIgy Will be 
encourageu III every pOSSIble way, and that the 
result Will be a band v. orthy of the corps and uf 
the Second City 11l the Krngdom 
H EYWOOD UNIIl D BANDS -From the balance 
sheet forwarded by the secretary uf the H eywood 
Unlted Bands Cair WIlham Howal th) we learn 
that the proceeds of the park performances durmg 
the summer seabon amount to £53 Os nd Ihe 
voluntary cor.trlbutlOns lcprescnt the sum of £1l3 
5s 9�d , and the mcome from advertIsements on 
programmes, £l() 14s 10d Ihe expenses Incurled 
amount to £16 12s 7dit , leavmg a balance of 
£36 8s Od ThIS sum has been apportIoned to the 
respectIve bands The followmg IS a hst of the 
bands-erght m number -Wh1Oh ha\ e taken part m 
the summer s plOgrammes -St John s Free Church, 
Bamforu, Borough Unltanans, St J mes s, Plattlllg, 
and 1st V B L l! All the bands attended on the 
opcmng a.nd closmg clay, and m he mterIm each 
played m Its turn, makmg In all ,18 performances. 
BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
A PublIc 'Iea and Entertamment was held ID the 
Independent 'iethodlst School Wmgates, "Vest 
houghton m conuectlOn With the Wmgil.tes Temper 
an cc Brass Band on October 20th The party was 
held for a double purpose-to commemorate the 
fOrmft lOn of the band ten ) ears ago and to raise a 
bazaar fund for the baud Upwal ds of 300 persons 
Ht down to day after whICh a 1ll0,t pleaslllg and 
valled vocal and mstrumental entAl tal11ment was 
The band selectIOns "el e- HOUI S of 
'1'he Heavens are telllllg, ' "  fhe Forest 
Queen ' ' and the HallelUjah Cholus The 
programme w�s given ID a very cleehtable manner 
rhe bctnd w lS under the conductorship of Mr 
Samnel MorriS 
SrlRLu.;a -The Popular Coneerts commenced ID 
the New Public Hall on the 27th October The 
Alva Rifle Band (under the conductolbhlp of Mr 
J ames J en kills) was m attendl1.llce !1ncl player] the 
new glce HOUlS of Beauty ( H  Round) 
operatic fantasll1. ' Bouqwet of BeautIes ' and 
Scotch selectIOn Pnde of Scotlftnd 
BIRCIIOVER -The annual AthletiC SpOl ts were 
held on the 1 1th September The RlfCho\er Brass 
Band was m attendauec 'Ihe attendance was , ery 
nllmelOUS and the anan altogether a complete 
success 
J IVllllPOOI -The monthly free concert grven b; 
the employes of the nntlsh WOl kmen s Publrc housc 
Compauy LImited, took place on Wednesday e, eu 
mg Sept 3rd m the !arge hall of the cocoa l OO n 
St Anne street Ihere was a crowded l1.ttcndancc­
Mr :Peskett manager of the company preSided 
T he band III full umform under the leader"lup of 
Ml Round performed a cholOe sclcctlOn of mnSlc 
m excellent st; le and the songs gIven by the lady 
members were frequently encored - Llverpool 
CO!Lnel 
G.HNSBOROUGII VOLTTNTEER B\'ND -The four 
teenth annual Band Concer t \\ [lS held m the Tem 
perance Hall on Monday October 8th The 
proceeds were m aiel of the new Illstlllments The 
concert was exceedmgly well attended In addlt lOn 
to a good vocal programme, the band (under band 
mastel Belcher) played selectIOns Mr Gco 
Robmson very effiClcntly pelformed the dlltles of 
general dnectol 
ANFrELD -The HaI \ est FestIval of the Parrsh 
Church of S ivIargaret s was held on the 1 2th 
September An effiClent brass band under the 
leadership of band mastcr Robert Blown accom 
pallled the har vest hymns and othel mUSical portIOns 
of the servwe 
GA\\TIIO HPE -The Victoria Brass Band played 
f(;)1 the bazaar and exhIbitIOn of the ZIOU Congrega 
tIOnal Church Gawthorpe, held dUllllg the past 
month The bard was conducted by Mr B D 
J ackson, and the rendermg of thc varIOUS selectIOns 
gamed much appreClatlOn 
BRADFORD ( MANCHESTER) FREE CHURCH BRASS 
BAND -On Monday, October 22nd, the a bove band 
gave a miscellaneous concert to a well filled house 
1he band, under the conductorship of Mr Jas 
Frost, played two selectIOns and a chorus m a very 
credItable manner Mr FlOst and hiS son con 
trlbllted a solo each, and a duet Smglllg, reclh 
tlOns selectIOns &c were all well rendered aud 
thoroughly enJoyed 
CARLroN NorTS -ThiS Village boasts two bands 
-one under Mr A Pounder ami the other has Just 
employed Mr W H Norman both of Nottmgham 
The brass band mus10 at Carlton should Improve, 
as both the Illstructors mentIOned are good mU S10IanS 
BRIGHOUSE -rhe annual ball promoted by the 
BIIghouse SubscnptlOn Baud took place at the rO\\ n 
Hall on October lDth rhe room was crowded and 
was more successful than any prevIOUS year -The 
same e\ emng the members of the Chfton t;ubscrrp 
tlOn Br ass Band held a ball III the Oddfellows Hall 
but thell efforts only achIeved a model ate success 
the proceeds scarcely coverlllg the expenses 
NEWCIIURCH BAND -!\'t the Rawtenstall Spm 
ne s and Mmders annual tea party uncl ball thiS 
band was m attendance and played selectIOns of 
dance and other musIc III capital style 
TIllSIIELF - rhc VIllage brass band aecompamed 
the hymns &c at the harvest thanksglvwg serVice 
held m the Parroh Church on the 11th Septemuer 
The sacred edIfice was clOwded to excess, and the 
mUSical arrangements were well carned out The 
band also played at the Wesleyan Baz<1ar held 
durmg the month, and ga,e every satIsfactIOn 
Mr James EllIott actell as conductor 
Ross HEREFORDSHIHE -A.lthough HerefordshIre 
IS by no means to the fore With amlteur bands-as 
compared WIth the northeru countIes-still It IS 
gI3.tlf:}lng to kuow that some parts are ahve to the 
'LJvuntagcb of good nlUSlC Ihe hand of M essr" 
Pelkms and Bellam) s Broad street Ironworks 
Ross, have given velY good slgus of !tfe and pro 
gress durmg the season They have had a good 
share of engagements and have gIven theIr patrons 
every satlSfactlOn The playmg of the band, undel 
the conductorship of Ml R D"ls at Much Malcle 
Flower Show, on the 14th ultimo, Ib refelled to by 
the local press as bemg excellent m every re,pect 
LANCASHIRE AN D lJHE�HIRE DRU�l AND FIFE 
B�NDs -A demonstratIOn of local Drum and }i�lfe 
Bands was held, on the 29th ultImo, m the Wmdsor 
BarI acks Llverpool - head qUl1.rters of the 2nd 
L A V -kmdly lent for the occaSIOn b) Llent Col 
Wllson rwenty two bands took part m the pro 
ceedings, which comprl�ed qUlch malches pm folmed 
by the umted bands and also In selectIOns The 
2ud L A V and the C H 'iT played slllgly, but the 
musIC selected scarcely gave Justrce to then resppc 
t1\ e capctbllItres I he attendance was £anly 
numerous 1he proceeds were handed to the 
Shaw Stleet HospItal for Women Mr R H Cole 
( 15th L R 'iT )  Mr J J Leyland (2nd L A y ) and 
Mr A Cole (5th C A V ) acted as conducl olS 
FESIINIOG -The Gwaenydcl Brass Band IS now 
makmg faIr slgns of progress A movement IS on 
foot among the mfluentlal reSidents of the town 
and neIghbourhood to prOVide the band WIth a new 
set of mstmments throughout The subscrIptIOns 
arc commg m very favourably , the proJect havmg 
met WIth much favour On Monelay October 15th 
the band was engaged to play at the reSidence of 
J E Greaves, Esq , (Plas Gwaen) dd) anel the 
fol1owmg plOglamme (undel the conductorohlp of 
Mr H Round) was gIven -grand march, SClPIO 
( Handel) , valse " LIght and Shade (H Round) , 
quadrIlle Cambna (WlIght) , glee Forest 
Queen (H Round) fantaSIa (cornet solo), ' Con 
Amore ' (H Round) , chorus ' Heavens are tell 
Illg (Ha)dn) , glee, HOlll s of Beauty (H 
Round) galop ' Never Stop (Enschell) 
SHEFFIELD -The Amalgamated SOCIety of Rail 
way Ser vants attended a speCIal serVIce at the 
Panbh Church on Sunday afternoon, ::ieptember 
14th 1 he collectlOu on th<1t occaSIOn bemg set 
apart for the orphan fund of the SOCIety rhe 
M S and L Brass BaIll headed the processIOn 
whICh numbmed some DOO rarlway servants 1he 
congregation m tb.e church was very numerous, and 
largely composed of workmg men The Rev 0anon 
Blakeney D D , V10ar of Shefficld, prcached from 
Romans Xll , l a, ' ReJOIce wlth them that do re 
J Olce and wcep \\1th them that weep rowards 
the conclUSIOn of hiS sermon he saId that the 
orphan fund establrshed III 1880 by the members 
of the Amalgamated MClety of Railway Servants 
must commeud Itself to every man and woman \\ho 
had a heal t to fcel for the woes of olhe1s Ihe 
obJect of the fund W!1S to prOVIde a wcekly allow 
ance or allowances flOm 3s to 7s a week according 
to the number of chIldren m the families of de 
ceased members, untIL the youngest chIld l eached 
the age of 13 years Already 30 famIlres and 1 04 
orphans have been benefitted by thIS fund The 
collection realIzed £9 13s 8d 
D�wSBURY -:Mr Bates gave IllS first concert of 
the season on Saturday, October 20th The plO 
gl amllle was of >\ mIscellaneous chf1.racter and 
lIlcluded both vocal and orchestral selectIOns Ihe 
concert proved most successful 
HEDnEN BRIDGE B RASS BAND -ThIS band IS 
orgamzlllg a bazaar m ald of the funds , a strong 
appeal has been Issued to the townspeople who, It 
IS hop"d Will gIve a readl' response 
CR I G<1 Vfl.LE -The hHvest fesllval seJvlces wele 
b eld at �t Johu s Church 011 �unday Oct 14th 
The ClIlgg ValA Brass Baud aSSisted by the Hep 
tonstall band accompamecl the hymns and the 
HallelUJah ChOIUS \\hlch was well sung by an 
augmented ch Oil Great plalse IS due to the chOir 
master ( Mr J B Helllwell) for the effiCiency 
dIsplayed 
LEEK VOLU:<TEE R  BAND -Last month thiS buna 
completed a senes of twenty open an concerts m 
the local Market Squale All the Plomenades have 
been well attended the last one espeCIally so ThIS 
band h 1S lately been supplred WIth an entnely new 
set of Bessou s mstl u ments at the expense of the 
subscnbmg pllblrc Ilh Hem y Mee lS the con 
ductor 
HEllDEN BHIDGE - The annual SOIree of th� 
Mechamc and SCIentIfic Institute was held ID tbe 
Co operatIve H!111 on October 23rc1 An orchestral 
band conducted by �1r Da\ Id Hellewell and 
which illcluded Hessrs J Halsteftd 'V Rawson 
( 1 st vlOhns), Greenwood IIalgh (2nd vlOllllS) T 
Whlteley (VIOla) ';V TOlI'nseml ( cello), r Ballles 
(bass) J Brlgg F Hoyle (clarmets) H � Green 
wood D Hellewell (flutes) IT Jenkinsou (colllet) 
Wm Townsend leuphomum) was 11l attendance 
and contributed an excellent programme 
PLATTING P UBLIC BRASS Ril.ND, ROCHDALE ­
On Satulday Octobm 1 3th the mAmbers and 
fllends of thiS band held a tea party and ball at the 
Lecture Room of the Co nservcttn e ASSOCiatIOn to 
celebrate the thlld anmversary of the band s forma 
tlOn The attendance of the genelal pubhc was 
very gl atlfylllg and proved that the claIms of thl� 
Ju vemle orgalll7.at on (whIch b entlrelJ composed 
of lad�) meets WIth conSiderable favour Dunng 
the past year, the band has becn hlghly commendecl 
at the vauons contests they have attended, and 
much Cl edit IS clue to their llldefatlgable lllstructol 
( Y.lr Thomas Hamer) for the progress mamfested 
rhe state of the accounts showed all debts for new 
mstl uments paid, and a small balance on hand, a 
result whICb to the banel and thell teacher must be 
a theme of conSiderable satisfactIOn 
RA" rEN�T �LL BAND -On thc 6th and 1 3th 
October thiS band (nndeI the leadershlp of 11r 
Tatterstall) gave two balls ill the Co opelatlve Hall 
m aid of the lIlstrl1 ment fnnd The attendance on 
each occaSIOn was very good and the programme of 
mllS10 rendered by the hanu gave e\ ery satlSf!LctlOn 
A portIOn of the band m conJuctlOn With 7\1 essrs 
rnckett and BellY of Goodshawfold Band, aSSisted 
at the concert m aId of St MalY 0 Schools bazaar 
fund under the leadership of Mr James Hayes 
seveml pieces were dIscoursed m a highly credItable 
manner 
LIVERPOOL -The city has been favoUled, durlllg 
the past month, WIth milItary mUSIC m abundance 
The Scots Fuslher Guards Band, under the con 
ductorshlp of lir J l' Clarke have been at the 
Naut10al Bazaar (as also the band of the " Inde 
£atlgable nnder �1r Charles Smith) The Cold 
stream Guards have been at Rengler S Cncus for 
the three concerts under the auspices of the 
Vocahsts Umon , and the Royal Horse Guards 
(under \lr C Godfrey) have been engaged for SIX 
performances at the Alexander Theatre 1Il conJunc 
tlOn Wlth the Adamless Eden Company The 
whole of enter tamments alluded to have been 
successful, and the playmg of the bands generally 
have met WIth much apprsClatlOn 
N OTTINGHAlI! -On Monday evenmg October 22nd 
thc members and committee of the Nottmgham 
Sax Tuba Band held thelr annual busmess meetmg 
Before busmess was commenced they pal took of a 
hearty supper prOVided III thell band rooms 
Maypole Yard whIch portIOn of the bnsmess was 
grcl1tly enjoyed by all present DUllng the eve mug 
the band secretary read the J ear s report, m whiCh 
It was shown that the band had served 45 paid 
engagements elurmg the season, had travelled 1 178 
miles to fulfil the same they had also pla;ed upon 
several occaSIOns gratllltously for good societies 
They hacl recen ed more testlmolllals than m any 
plevlOus year Altogether It had been a mo"t 
successful season Bandmaster Hllldley su bse 
quvntly addI essed the lllen and m the course of 
hiS observatIOns rem�rl,ed that every post was filled 
and several wele waltmg an opportt1luty to Jom the 
IHnd Vanous IUle, fur the good dISCiplIne of the 
band were p!Lsseel unanl lnously 
BJUGIIOUSE T ElIiPERANCE BR ,,-ss BAND - TIllS 
band whICh has been m eXistence some two or 
three years has not durmg that tIme m1de the 
progress ItS fllend� could Wish Now ho\\evel a 
new stal t has been made, and a most JudiCIOUS 
appomtmeut of a ne" bandmaster has been made 
m the peIson of Mr Holcls"oIth (solo cornet of 
Black Dyke Band) T\,o le8sons have been given 
by the new mstructor ann a satIsfactory Improve 
lllent m the playmg IS alrel1.dy observable WIth 
time and perseverance there IS no reason " hy thc 
Bnghouse Iempetauee Band should not tal e ItS place 
alllong the good orgamsatlons for whICh t be COUllty 
of Yorkshlle IS "0 "ell and de�erveclly noted 
" SI X  C'S " ON AN AMERICAN 
CORNET. 
.\. MUSTCAL mstmment maker and publlshel 
of 'i menca reports a wonderful ,wlllevemeot  
on the uornet He tells hiS readers ho\\ 
a day 01 two Slllce he was engaged m 
hiS edItOrIal sanctum when hIS attentlOn 
\'I as aIre�ted by the dulcet notes of the 
COlllet In hIS own wOlds, he fi lSt heard 
a lTIlddle C, then a top C, and then, wonder 
ful t.o lelate, a C an octave above the top C 
1 he cometllst then left Ius cloud Irke effort 
and descended to the bottom C ,  after that the 
double C was gnen, and then, 0 wonder of 
wonders I a C an octave below that agam was 
(11\ en With sonorous cleal neSB , thus malnng o 
m all SIX dIfferent C s  on the cornet 1he 
editor star ted up an d lUshed mcrcdulo:lsly 
f!Om the room l,nouked over several small 
bo} s m the passage, leaped down three stans 
at a time, u ntIl he found hImself m that 
por tlOn of the bUlldlllg "here the player had 
been tlymg the COL net, and plOducmg the 
SIX C s  leferred to In defiance of the 2nd 
commandment, the edItor fell upon hIS knees 
and begged the player to agam go through 
such a mllReulou8 feat 1he plajer com 
pbed, the edItor famted, and It was only by 
the tllnely allHal of a supply of Amencan 
l estoratlves that ' RIchard "- \\ e  beg par 
don - we mean the edItor was " lllmself 
a(1am Upon Ieadmg thIS won del ful stoIJ 
\�� sought the opmlOn of a Scotch fnend " ho 
adll1ued AmeIlcan �nventtOns, had passed 
some tl111e 111 the States, and was therefole 
"ell qualIfied to pass a verdIct upon the 
mellts and tIllthfulness of the SIX C's HIS 
Clnswer was-" If that account had appeared 
m any othel but an Amencan paper I never 
oculd ha\ e beIreved It. ' 
NORTHAMPTON TEMPERANCE BRASS BAND 1 
THE second annual tea and pubhc meetmg of thiS 
most f!ourlshmg band was held on Monday October 
8th, and was an unquahfied success At five o'clock an 
excellent tea was prOVided at tbe Barrack road MISSIOn 
Halt, when the attendance was so numerous that, 
although the ordmary accommodatIOn which has 
generally been amply suffiCIent was supplemented by 
an additIOnal table up tbe centre of tbe room two 
slttmgs dowu became absolutely neces_ary, and thc 
orlgmal rutelltLOll of the COlUmltt e to bold tbe puh lC 
meetmg ru the lower room of the same bmlsmg I ad to 
be abandoned the vote of tbose presen t berng un 
aUlmous III favour of an adjournment to a more com 
modi us bUlldrug namely the !\brngton square lIltsslon 
Hall Shortly before seven therefore the band pro 
ceeded In marchrng order to the .trams of " AlblOll 
to the last named place and hanng obtamed a(hmt 
tance performed a short selectlOn ot musIc before the 
busmess part of the proceedmgs "hlcb were also mtcr 
spersed .Vlth varrous pieces was reached, the ch1ef 
feature of the evemng bemg the glee Hours of 
Beauty (H Round) which was hstened to ,,,th 
marked attention, aud elICited loud applause -At 
eJght 0 clock Mr SmoN COLLIER (PreSident of the 
Band) took the chair and, OD rlsrng to speak was most 
cordially received He referr d In eulogIstic terms to 
the successful POSition the band had attarued, au 1 the 
work they had done for the cause of temperance m the 
town 1: rom a statement he had perused he found 
that durrng the past year, the band had given gra 
tUltOUS assIstance at about 110 temperance meetlutis 
beSides devoting 76 mghts to practICe 'Ihe goou th�y 
had done he ventured to sav, could not be estimated, 
aud the bost thanks of the temperance publIc were due 
to them for such a sacrifice of time and attentIOn as 
must have been entaIled - Mr 'Y C HOLLOWELL 
(VIce PreSident) next addressed the meetlllg and, at 
the outset, expressed the pleasure be felt at bemg 
present on that occasIOn He mCldentally referred to 
the Immense power and rnfluence of musIC upon all 
movements for the Improvement of the moral and 
SOCIal conditIOn of the people and had no heSitatIOn m 
saymg that the success whleh had attended the efforts 
of the temperance party m Northampton durmg the 
past two years " as to a very great extent due to the 
he] p aud hearty co operatIOn of tbe Temperance Brass 
Baud He had he saId been called on to perform a 
most pie 1S ng duty that e venmg They knew that m 
all mo' t'ments there was, and must of necessity be a 
leading SpIrit And so, of course there was m con 
nectlOn With the band The help given by the band on 
each successive Sunday had been a source of arduolls 
tOll, necessltatmg wrltmg and copvmg musIc etc . 
wblch had fallen chiefly on the sboulders of that 
leadmg Spirit, the mdefallgable leader and treasurer 
Mr Joseph Hogers He did not l\1sh any member of 
the band to feel III the least s ighted at what he said 
·What they heard With respect to Mr hogers the) 
must conSider as meant, to a certam extent for tbem 
also, and must not thmk their efforts m the temperance 
canse were at all forgotten An honour or a comph 
ment to Mr Rogers was an honour or a comphment for 
them The work, he agam said had fallen largely to 
the share of Mr Rogers, who had devoted himself to 
It and also to all tne duties wbICh by virtue of hiS 
office de, 01 ved upon him, With such zeal and earnest 
ness as to wm the respect and esteem of all wbo 
had observed It He (tbo speal er) and tho,e With 
whom he acted havmg watched the way m whICh Mr 
Rogers had managed the affairs of the band, felt that 
such zeal and such dm otlOn deserved reil ard, and they 
had come to the conclUSIOn tbat thiS the second annual 
meetmg, would be an excellent tIme, at wh10h to 
present him With some tangible proof of the respoct 
and esteem In whICh he was held and of the \ atue 
they placed upon hiS servICes 1\lr Hollowell then pro 
duced a handsomel} Illummated address m frame (the 
work or Mr 1I J Atkms of Northampton) wbICh he 
read, and which was as follows -
TIns Adchess was presented to �lr JOB Rogcrs the 
esteemed 'IIeaslller and Leader of the :Northampton Iem 
p81ance Blass Band III recogmtlOn of the energy abIllLy 
and per,everallce (llsplayed by hun III connect101 WIth the 
abo,e Baud at vallous ope I a I I eetlll!;' III f,U thel tuce of 
the Blue l�lbbon Good Iemplar and othel Iempeulllce 
Movements SIgned on behalr of the Sllb,cubel , �H!ON 
COLLIEH \, ILLlA \1 CIWlIWELL HOLL()WELL ROBEl\T COWLEY 
GEORGE II \.ss and " I LLIAM I lGRTFOOT OctobOl 1883 
1\lr Hollowell then presented 1\Ir Rogers With a sIlver 
mounted baton eXPI essmg the hope that he would 
value them and look at them not as any sort of pa) 
ment for tbe labour he had given but as smccre tokens 
of the respect and esteem m which ne was held 
(LOUd applause the band playmg 'Auld Lang S) ne ')-
1\lr ROGERS who was taken most completly by surprise, 
and who laboured under feehngs of deep emotIOn, 
briefly responded He could not, he said tbauk them 
as he sho\lJd Irke but they m 1st take the Will for the 
deed He would, however have Wished that the 
money expended III the beautiful presents before him 
had beeu dl vldecl amongst the band as they deserved 
It qUite as much as he -:\Ir ROBEHT COWLEX, who IS 
generally known as the ' 1  ather ot tbe band and who 
tc>ok a very pronuuent part III ItS formatlOu, then 
addressed the meetmg He saId he was hIghly pleased 
at the honour they had paId to Mr l{ogers, whom he 
had kno IV n for Illanv years and whom he r egar led 
almost as hiS Oil n son ]\lr I{o"er, m hiS pOSit on a. 
bandmaster of tl e TellJperauce .b lfe and DI Ull1 liand 
for some eight yectrs and. Lhen of the Blass Hand bad 
succeeded be) ond hiS mos� sangmne hopes, and he 
trusted the members of the baud would. coutInUe to 
give h m tbeJr undiVided esteem and supporc whICh 
were so essentIally necessary for the wellare and h lr 
momous workIng of a band comprlsmg 29 memuers 
He had, long before thiS band had Htarted, tbo Ight It 
hIgh time they as tern perance people, had a band of 
theIr 0 vn aud that It was a sbame upon them tbat 
they have had for so long a tIme to send out of tOil n, 
and even to employ beer drmkers, to play at the heall 
of teetotal demoustratlOus He had all along held the 
belief that the temperance young men of 1 ortbampton 
lIere qUite as clever a, tboso of any other town aud 
that evemng s proceedmgs had demonstrftted the trntlL 
of hIS beLIef He Wished tbe band every snccess -
Subseqnendy l\Iessrs UEO l3ASS, " 1>1 LIGHr�OOr and 
B COLLIER addressod the meetIng -lIIr C GULLIVER 
the assistant secretary of tbe band tlLen proposed a 
heart v vote of thanl s to their esteeme I pr sld nt for 
Ins presence that evellJng to those \I ho had 101 veu tra) s 
for the tea aud to all who bad m an) way aSSIsted 
them -l\lr TaHINDER secoudeJ the PIOPOSltlOu, and 
It was unammo usly carned - lhe pla\lug of the 
NatlOnal Autbem concluded tbe proceedmgs whlOh 
were of a most enthUSLastlC character thloughout ­
No thampton P(tpm 
H YDE -:l cr10ket match betll een the BOlOUgh 
and Rlllgeton Mill Bands took place 011 October 
20th "hlOh resultcd III fa.oUI of the la.tter band 
DEN N, 13 �ND COKCERI -On Ihursday evenmg 
the brass b 1nl! gave theu annu tl conceIt m the 
Publrc Hall and notwlthstandmg the most un 
propitiOUS "Weather, there was a good attendance 
rhos Shanks, Es!]. of Beechficld (Jlnef (Jom 
mlSSlOneI occupied the chal! and the vocal pO! 
tlOn of the programme was sustmned by MISS J 
Kemlo Stephen Quarter House :'Ihss :\1aggle 
GOOdWlll MISS H llghma C C M ' Donald �lr T 
Sweene) , 1I'1r John Shlrm , amI � lr  James 
WIlhamson MISS Fllllay Glasgow and \l rs� 
Katle C Goodwm dIVided the du1res as aCCOlll 
pamsts A couple of selectIOns " erc gIven by the 
ban l uncler the able leadel shlp of Mr J ames 
J enkms, Stll llllJ rIte charrm,tn gM e a few ap 
plopnate mtroductoly remarks statlllg that the 
pOSItIOn the Denny Band had attallled aDlong the 
bands lD Scotland by the arduous study of the 
membels under theIr able lllstructo r, Mr Jenkllls, 
certamly should call forth the sympathy of all 
those mUSIcally and SOCially mcllned ( Loud ap 
plause ) He slllcerely hoped that the entertulll 
ment which had brought them together would be ct 
finanCial success as he had no doubt that mUSICally 
It would pr 0' e aR good, If not su peIlor to any 
prevIOUS one (Cheers ) Mr Shanks thon called 
upon the band lo gn e the openmg piece a glee 
HOUlS of Bcauty ( Round), wlnch lIke the 
Scotch selectIOn which openecl the second pal t 
showed a marl-ed and tellrng advance on any of 
then preVIOUS appearances-a gr eat Im provelllellt 
III tone With that degree of cnspness Wh10h IS 
dIsplayed by all the bands un del Mr J eninns The 
concert pr oved a success -Falktl k Hewld. 
SANDBACH CONTEST. 
THE following are the J uelge 's remarks upon 
the playing of the respectiYe bands at 
Sandbach Co ntes t, 11 shorl report of which 
appeare d  in last month's issue :-
No. 1 Band (Stoke). -Selection, " Tannhauser. " 
Opening little ont of tune, and requires a Uttle more 
sustaining. Marks of expression not well attended 
to. Second movement fairly played. Trombone parts 
might have been rendered with better effect. Third 
movement very slovenly played, and nevcr well to­
gether ; re<.:itati ve too much detached ; marks of ex­
pression not good ; cornet cadence nicely rendered, 
but allegro tutti too slow, and not well together. 
Next movement nothing worthy of comment ; 
moderato, horns and trombones too much detached, 
and out of tune ; s�accato for basses very well played ; 
trombone solo too quick, and the accompaniments 
much too loud, and precision much wanting. The 
following movement very well played by solo cornet, 
but all  the accompanilllent� still too loud ; euphonium 
cadence only moderate ; solo too much detached, and 
all the quavers played too short ; the following 
cadence fair ; march played too quickly ; solo cornet 
and hom phrases incorrect. The fini�h fairly played ; 
a moderate performance. 
No. 2 Band (vVheelock Heath). -Selection, " Tann­
hauser. " Opening fairly in tune, but too much 
detached ; solo cornet and euphonium played with 
capital effect 
. Secon� .movemcnt carefully played. 
Third movement fortJaSllllO well brought out ; basses 
pl:tyed very well all throug� ; .also trombones ; recita· 
ti ve for solo cornet very artIstICa'!ly played, and band 
fairly toO'ether, but accompaniments a little too lou,l ; 
CJrnet c"adence very good ; allegro tutti too slow, 
thou�h very well played. The following movement 
carefully execute cl throughout ; horn solo very well 
played, hut banc! not in tune ; staccato for basses 
fairly rendered ; annante for solo comet very well 
phrased, with good tone. Trombone solo chastely 
played, but the accompaniments a little too loud ; 
fortissimo well bl'ou\:ht out ; modemto, marks of 
exnression required a little more care ; euphonium 
ca.-Ience well rendered, and soLo carefully played, 
though the modulations were not qlli�e in tune ; 
euphonium cadence ft¥:1in fairly executed ; marGh 
passably played, but tne stamping of the conductor 
marred to some extent the effect of the playing, 
Altogether a better performance than Band No. 1. 
No. 3 Band (Blackburn).- Selection, " Oberon " 
(,Weber). Opening fair, and moderately in tune, but 
a little too slow ; attack very good ; arlagio not Cjuite 
in tune, though carefully played ; demi-semiC\uavcrs 
for soprano and cornet woulcl be better if played a 
little more pianissimo ; andante, " The lVIermaid's 
Song," very artistically played by solo cornet ; all the 
accompaniments nicely subdued. and well in tune ; 
attack in fortissimo excellent. The follo\ving move­
ment well played all through, and well balancccl ; 
allegro fnrioso also very good ; euphonium recitative 
nicely in tune, and band well together, also solo light 
and shade well observed ; sopran'l top A well got, ann 
beautifully in t lllle. The following movement played 
with energy; crescendos well brought out; trombone solo 
well sustained, also a-ttack very good ; horn solo very 
carefully played. 'rhis band improved in tunc as they 
proceeded, and made a capital finish. Performance a 
little better than No. 2. 
No. 4 Rmd (Burslem). - Selection, " Il Giura­
mento. " Opening good. and well in tune ; pianissimo 
and fortissimo well contrasted ; euphonium recitative 
very artistically played, also cadence ; anda-nte, eupho. 
nium solo played with great taste and feeling ; all the 
accompanim�nts nicely subdued ; cadence again well 
rendered ; allegro, crescendo well worked up ; solo for 
cornet very carefully played ; accompaniments again 
nicely subdued ; bancl well balanced ; cornet cadence 
very artistically rendered ;  allegro vivace. well worked 
up ; pianissimo very well played indeed ; basses 
played magnificentlv ; andante for horns, &c. , nicely 
played, and bea.utifulIy in tune ; duet for soprano and 
cornet well given. and all the m ark. of expre�.i(\n 
well attended to. In the accompaniments for repiano 
and second cornet, the former played the grace notes 
too long, but the lattel played them correctly ; duet 
carlence for sopmno and cornet admirably rendered ; 
allegro con brio, verV' well worked up ; sforza-ndo well 
marked ; and band made a capital finish. Per­
formance much better than No . 3. 
No. 5 Band (South Notts Temperance). -Selection, 
" Rienzi. " Opening attack fair, but out of tune, and 
the style ought to be mnch broader ; the syncopation 
required a little more preoiBion. In commencing the 
third movement the accompaniments were not well 
together, the movement was. however, subsequently 
carefully played ; cornet cadence fairly given. The 
following movement. attack never dccidedly together ; 
trombone cadence very wcll played, also solo, but the 
accompaniments much too loud ; quartette very 
nicely played ; unison for basses and tFomhones very 
good incleed ; fortissimi well brought out, but slightly 
ont of tunc ; euphonium solo opened very well, but 
inclined to be sharp on his top G, the solo was, how­
ever, very nicely played ; marks of expression fairly 
attended to, and Bustained harmonies very nicely in 
tunc. Trombones in opening the following movement 
were not quite distinct, and the articulation of the 
cornets was not quite clear. The finale, very well 
played all through, and banc! made a good finish. 
No. 6 Band (Linthwaite) . -Selection, " Reminis­
cences of Mcyerbcer. " Attack in opening very good, 
and beautifully in tune ; all the sustained harmonie£ 
were nicely subdued ; the fortissimos were well 
In'ought out and marks of expression exquisite ; cornet 
cadence excellently given, marks of expression well 
attenden to, and not overdone ; trombone solo very 
good indeed ; Bolo cornet again very artistically 
played ; a treat seldom met with ; ensemble every­
thing that could be desired, and all the staccato notes 
admirably given ; euphonium solo very good indeed, 
also the duet with cornet ; all the working passages 
were very precise, and beautifully in tune ; the 
cadence was rendered with good taste, and the basses 
deserve a word of praise for their careful unisonB, 
incleed they played as one ; trombone recitative given 
with energy, also the solo, the wurking passa"es for 
euphonium, &c. , being very well rendered ;" duet 
cadence very good indeed. The following movement 
was exceedingly pleasing. The euphollium, trom­
bone, and cornet solos were all artistically rendered, 
and all the a{!companiments deserve a word of praise 
for their admirable precision The performance all 
through was a little superior to No . 4. 
vVheelock and N oLts were then called upon to play 
off for the fourth prize, 
No. 2 Band (vVheelock).- Second performance. 
�election, " Tannhauser" .again. Opening beautifully m tune. The play of thIS band was far superior to 
their first performance. The band altogether was 
very well balanced. 
No. 5 Band (South Notts). -Second performance. 
Selection, " Rienzi." Not quite so good as first time 
rOUIl?, and style not broad enough for that class of 
mUSIC. 
R. MARSDEN, Ajudicator, 
Saliord. 
With the permission of the Editor I would like to 
S�PI?lement my adjudicatory remarks with a more 
dIStlllCt :cference to the errors of style manifested in 
the I?:laymg of the s�lection ," Rienzi " ('Vagner) by No. D band. In plaYlllg mUSIC of so sterling a class­
as " Rienzi " undoubtedly is-the fact should be 
borne in mind that all the notes must have their full 
value .given to them. The character of the music is essentially broad, and the harmonies are very weighty 
hence, then, if any conception is brought to the in: 
te;pretation in �hich these indi�pensable points are 
mIssed, the mUSIC at once loses Its full meanin" and 
the effect consequently marred. The band �hich 
essayed this very magnificent selection has "'ood 
material in its ranks, and which, if well direeted,"will 
SOon overcome the faults I am endeavouring to point 
out, and. �hich may be thus summ!l�ized : inadeC\uacy of sustallllllg power, lack of preCISIOn, inequality of 
intonatiOn, firmness, and body of tone ; and most 
important of all, not sufficient breadth of conception 
in the reading of the music throughout. 
LIVERPOoL .-The Drum .and Fife Band, belonging 
to the St. Silas's (Church of England) Sllllday 
Schools, has been transformed to a Brass and Reed 
Band. The instruments are supplied by Messrs. 
R. J. Ward a.nd Sons, of 10, Anne-street. 
C H A M P I O N  
B R A S S  A D C O N T E S T S  
PR,ELIMIN ARY ANNOUNCEMENT. 
FIRST 
the 
'VRIGHT & ROUND have the pleasure of announcing the following 
( County n,nd United Kingdom) CONTESTS, to be held during 
C O N T E S r  F O R  rr H E  C H A M P I O N S H I P O F  
ANNUAL CHAMPION 
forthcoming year. 
L A  .. N C A S H I R E  (OPEN TO BANDS OF THE COUNTY 
FOR rrHE CHAJVIPIONSHIP 
ONLY). 
CONTEST OF YORKSHIRE (OPEN TO BANDS OF THE COUNTY O �LY). 
CONTEST FOR THE CIIAJVIPIONSHIP OF THE UNITED KINGDOM (OPEN ONLY T O  BANDS ,VHO HAVE TAKEN A PRIZE AT ANY S E LEC'rrO :\l' O F  
GLEE CON'rEST DURING 'rIf E  LAS'r 'rHREE YEARS). 
.. 
Full Particulars of the dates and localities of these 
the BRASS BAND N EYYS 
Bands desirous of entering for thcse events, 
Champion Contests, will be duly puhlish ed III 
and in Circulars. 
must please signify the same to-
WRIGHT & ROUND, " BRASS BAND NEWS " OFFICE, LIVERPOOL. 
IN THE PRESS.-P R I CE ONE SH ILLING. 
80:"' 0, 
T H E  C .ll A  M P  I O N  P O L K A, 
B y  B OU N D .  
The CHAM PION POLKA is a very brilliant and effective Solo for the Cornet, 'with Pianoforte 
accompaniment. It is selected as the Test Piece for the Cornet Solo Competition at the Royal National 
Eisteddfod of Wales, to be held at Liverpool in 1 8 8 4. 
N .  B.-The Champion Polka will rank with the best Cornet Solos ever published. 
W R I G H T & R O U N D , 34, E R S K I N E  STR E E T, L I V E R P OO L. 
IN T H E  PRESS.-PRICE O N E  S :-l ILLING. 
WRIGBT & ROUND'S 
H. 
The CORNET PRI:NIER is an Elementary '\Vork, rlesigned especially for " Young Beginners. " I t  contains, 
Plain Directions on Blowing, Fingering, Tongueing, and the general Manipulation of the Instrument. 
The Musical Pages, comprise Sixty-three progressive Numbers, which include Sr'[1 1pFl, Lessons, Airs 
(Sacred and Secular), Cavatinas, Romanzas, Serenades, Solo Polkas (and other Dance Music) ,  together 
with Exercises on Modulation, Phrasing, Syncopn,tion, Octaves, Chromatics, &c. 
PRINTED FROM ENGRAVED PLATES. 
N . B . -T H E  C O R N E 'l' P R I M E R  I S  A L S O  S U I T A B L E  F O R  A NY VAL V E I N S T R U M E N T. 
WRIGHT [£ R O UND, 34, ERSKINE STREE 1� LIVERPO OL. 
lVRIGHT & ROUND'S LI�ERPOOL BRASS (& �I IL'TARY) B�\ND JOURNAIJ, 
3 4 ,  E R S K I N E  S T R E E T , L I V E R P O O L . 
O UT LI N E  OF PRO SPE C T U S  F O R  1 8 84.  
T o  OUR SUBSCRIBERS AND PATRONS, 
In direct.ing attention to the outline of the List for 188J, it is our pleasing duty to thank you for the liberal support 
accorded during the present year. It is our intcntion to make a slight alteraJ,ioll in our future publishing arrangements, and 
one which we feel convincea will commend it.self to all Amateur Bands ; we purpose making the G1UND COXTEST PIECE an 
extra number, tot.ally dist.inct from the Journal. Two reasons may be given in favour of t.his course : First--This Seledion 
will be UtlCU as the 'rest Piece at our forthcoming Annual Oontests for the Ohampionship of the Counties of York and 
Lancaster, and the United Kingdom, and it wquld be obviously unfair to saddle Subscribers 'wit h  a piece in the Journal that 
they arc entitled to by entering for the Contests. Secondly - A  great mallY Bands are not, by their formation, &c" suited to 
this heavy and difficult class of music, and it must be, t herefore, equally unfair to expect these Subscribers to pay for what is 
little or no use to them. To meet the exceptious t.hat exisi ,  we shall offcr this Piece to Subscribers at half t.he published 
price. 'While mentiouing this subject, we may observe that, this Selection will be in the strictest sense of the word, a Grand 
Cont.est Piece. The Music will be printed from engraved plates, the Conductor's part will bc done in a compact score and 
Lleither time, labour, nor expense will be spared in the general production. 
Wc shall al
.
so, in due coursc, pU�liSJl a Series of �hose original speeialities which ktye made the Lil;erpool Jo1tmal so 
famous, among whwh may be enumerated a Contest Quadrillc, a COlltest Glce, and a ContAst Quickstep, also a number of Quick 
Marchcs, 011 the best Melodies (Secular and Sacred), a choice programme of D ance Music, toget.her with Relectioll�, FUlltLLsias (easy), 
Cavatinas ,  Ohoruses, &c. ,  &c . 
'rhe progressi.ve requirements of Amateur Bands, have ever bcen to us a pleasure t o  labour for. Wc ask for support upon this 
ground. 'Ve say nothing of the quality of the 1\1 usie issued in the Livel'JlOoZ JO'll1'naZ, we prefer that should " tell Its own 
t.ale." As in the past, so in. the future, our efforts may be summed up ill one word-Progress. ,"Vith this plain statement, 
we are content to lel1ve the ISSlle to the good sense of Amateur Bands . These two pl'i lleiplos-ProO'ross and "'ooel seuse-beino. 
on all-fours, must necessarily take precedence and out-weigh all other considerations in any reflec.t.ive mind.
" >;0 " 
OcroBER 1sT, 1883. WHIGHT & ROU ND. 
SUBSCRIBERS' TERMS :-Full Brass Band, 2 0  Parts, 23/- ; Small Do., 1 4  Parts, 19/- ; Military Band, 2 5  Parts, 29/6. Extra Parts, if ordered with the 
Subscription, 1/- each, if ordered after, 2/- each. Extra Postage to the Colonies, 4/. 
SUBSCRIBE RSJ  LIST FOR 1 884. 
JANU ARY NOS ,  & PRESENTATI ON M U S IC. 
Quick �fal'ch 
Quick March 
Quick March 
Quick March 
Quick March 
Polka (Cornet Solo) 
Valse (Vocal) 
Selection ( Operatic) 
Schottische 
Galop 
FEBRUARY, 
Quadrille 
Quick March 
MARC H .  
Lancers 
Quick March 
A PRIL ,  
Quick March 
�llick March 
Quick March 
Quick March 
Any Alteration from the above will be in the interests of Subscribers. 
D R U l\i A N D  F I F E  B A N D  
S U BSC R I B E R S' T E R M S  :-O N E  S ET OF PARTS, 8f-. 
JANUARY. MARCH. 
�uick March 
Quick March 
Polka 
Quick March 
FEBRUARY. 
Schottische 
Quick March 
APRIL. 
Quick March Polka 
Quick March Quick March 
Any Alteration fro� th� a�ov, w1l1 b� to the S�bs�r1bers' advantage. 
MAY. 
Selectic n or Fantasia 
Quick March 
JUNE .  
Glee 
Quick March 
To be continued Monthly throughout the year. 
J O U R N A L, 
D U P L I C AT E  PARTS, t ·  EAC H .  
:fiIA.Y. 
1 8 8 4 . 
Quadrille 
J'C'NE. 
Selection . 
To be continued Monthly throughout the year, 
LONGTON BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
THE anuual B rass Baud Oontest , under the 
auspices of the An�ient Order of  F'�resters 
local Friendly SOClet.� , was held 111 the 
covered market ou i\10nday, October 8th . 
Six band" entered , uut only three turned 
up.  The absentees were Willenhall Tern­
pIal' Orewe Steam Shell ,  and Wheelock 
He:th . The programme i ncluded a quick 
march contest and a selec t ion contest. M r. 
A .  R. Secldon , uandmaster, Derby, officiateu 
as adjudicator. Subj o i ncd is the a\\'[lrel and 
judge 'S re m arks . 
QUICK5TEP OONTEoT. . 
No. l Band (Knutton Forge) came. up lD e�cellent 
marching time ; cornet and euphomu� v�ry good 
inner parts fair ; second cornet too lou� lD plana parts 
and one wroug note ; accompamments lD forte passages 
out of tune at times ; a faIr performance ; basses 
deserving special mention. Time commenced 116, but 
gradually we ut down to 112. . ' . 
�o. 2 (Rurslem Rifles) .-Fllle massIve tone, well III 
tune, and played smartly ; pianos and f�rbes well 
attended to : cornets, soprano, aud eupholllum, very 
effecti "e ; iuilel' parts we}L sustainM ; trombones and 
basses deserve mucLI praIse ; a good lIlarch, very well 
played. Time, 116 all through ; best so far. 
Ko. 3 (Stoke Victoria).-Go�d toue, geueml ensemble 
fair ; solo corn"t and euphomull1 " ery gooll, latter a 
little sharp ; band out of tune iu forte passages, more 
particularly the basses ; sop�auo pja�ed well ; b.etter 
thall No. 1, but not equal to :So. 2. Tune. very fall'. 
SELECTION OONTEST. 
No. 1 'Band (Burslem Rifles, " 11 c.+iurameuto " ):­
Fine attack ensemble good, cornet and soprano playmg 
well ; recit�tive by euphonium fairlr played, with the 
exception of slight slip in up[ler regwter ; the cadenta 
rather disappoillting, too ll'lrrted . . Andante! euphomum 
played well ; soprano and c?rnet III ascending passages 
very effecth'e ' accompamments well kept under. 
Allo. moderato: solo cornet plays well with good tou� ; 
coruets and flugal horn not in tune on upper notes III 
tutti (24th and subsequent bars ) ; solo cornet again 
good but cadenza should have La I more care. Allo. 
vivade, taken smartly, soprano again heard to advan­
taO'e ' trombone good. Piu mosso, basses very fine, 
and 
'
weLl together ; baritone cadenza neatly played. 
Andante flugal horn good taste and tone ill opening 
this mo'vement, follo wed by duet for corr::et and 
sopl auo, which was carefully played ; cadenza good, but 
double sbake at enu very indifferent. A LLo. con brio, 
very boldly dealt with by the whole of the band, alld 
sustained all through to the finisb ; basses very smart 
and clean ; accompanilllents deserve a good word ; a 
fair performance. 
No. 2 (Stoke Victoria, " Tannhanser " ) .-Opened 
beautifully in tune, nice tone, and well together ; tempo 
rather quick at first, but afterwards settled down 
Allegro, solo cornet very . good ; euphonium rather 
coarse ' slip by soprano ; subsequent movement opened 
well by solo nornet, although upper G's by cornets in  
33rd bar were played a little sharp. Allo. mosso, solo 
c()rnet played recitative in beautiful style and fine tone , 
accompaniments also good ; cadenza very neatly and 
clearly played by sulu cornet, Allegro, cornets and 
horns opened well, but a shade out tune through over­
bLowing ; subsequent movement well played by all ; 
euphouium too sharp. Moderato, nicely played by 
horn ; euphonium still too sharp, and basses too heavy. 
Baud much out of tune in 27th �ar, more particularly 
euphouium and cornets. Andante again showed solo 
cornet to advantage. Lento, trombone solo played 
carefully, good tone and style ; aceompaniments very 
carefully done ; fortes played by the whole band very 
precise, but very coarse manner ; basses particularly 
rough, and blown out of tune ; soprano played well ; 
last two bars raIlentando O'lt of tune. l\Ioderato, 
cornet soloist again plays well, but crescendos mUJh 
overdone. by bass�s particuLarly. A sensational cadem:a 
by eupboniull1 well done. Allegro, well played u ntil 
unison for basses, which was very rough, bllt improved 
as it proceeded ; the simultaneous respit'ing by the 
basses had the effect of breaking the runs, and in the 
last nine or ten bars the players seemed to be " wound 
up;" owing to tbe ill-management of taking the breath 
altogether ; tempi exceJ:ent, and quite equal to No. 
1 Band iu the all-round performance, 
No. 3 (Knutton Forge, " ll Ginramento " ).-Allo. 
mosso, gooJ attack, basses out of tune ; accompaniment 
by euphonium very mechanical, and also out of tune 
bass trombone came in too soon in tutti ; band seemed 
up t·o this point rather shaky, an,l general ensemble 
poor ; euphonium recitative rather sti.Jfiy played 
tuttis very loosely rendered, lacking precision ; eupho­
nium cadence fairly played, with exception of the top 0 
being broken. Andante, ouphonium seemed to pull 
himself together and played very well ; soprano at fauLt 
in ascendi ng passages ; saxhorn the least shade sharp ' 
accompaniments in 20th and 21st bars very une\,eu : f\.llo. m?derato, soLo cornet played well, good tone, but 
1ll .tuttl out of tune on top G's and A's ; cadenza 
llldlffel'en�ly played. Allo. vivace, trombone fair ; 
accompamments cleau and well played ; piu mosso aLso 
very well done. Andante played well until soprano 
aud coruet duet, which was pla.yed very tamely ' tuttis 
by banu very clums!ly givcn ; duet cadence well played, 
double shake partICularly well done. Allo. con brio 
taken well up to time, but no breadth of tone con­
sequently went for ".el'Y little ; did not hear arpeggio 
passage for cornets III 46th, 47th, 50th, and 51st bars. 
On the whole, this was a very tame performance ; the 
band seemed from the first to lack that energy required 
in a selection of this kind ; not e I ual to No. 1 or Nb. 2 
PLAYING OFF. 
No. 1 Band ( select!on, " I'n Rallo," by H. Hound) 
opened graudly, prec,slOn excellent ; piu mosw, a smart 
performal!-c2. Andante, horn solo tastefully played, 
accompammeuts very neat ; soprano in unison with 
horn very prettily .done ; basses in working passa"es very staccato �n.d pIano ; e uphonium obJigato well d;ne except one trltilUg error. �ndante, baritone solo well 
pl,,:yed ; m�rcato, very preCIse and effective, trombone 
Ulllson havmg grand effect. but taken a shade too qnick 
for the broad character of the music. AlI�gretto, 0. fine 
performance by soprano ; accompaniments all that conld 
be desired ; recitative by baritone neatly played . so also 
were the succeeding tuttis by band. Andan'te selo 
euphonium �layed with taste, good style an,j to�'} :  a 
word ?f praIse IS due also to the accompaniments. 
A�lo. VI vace, very well done by all ; the various p::>ints 
WIth which the selection abounds werB taken up care­
fully ; the basses playing exceptionally well · un-doubtedly the best performance so fal·. 
' 
No. 2 (" Tannhauser " )  opened carefully, well in tune, and tempo. correct. Second mo\'emeut very tasty, but euphonIum too sharp. Tlllrd, opened very well, but basses very rough and coarse style. Fourth, solo cornet agalll ir0od ; the various movements follow­lUg wero played III much the same manner as before the basses being at times very uneven, and tbe eupho� lllum sha:p all through. The last movcment was, how­ever, an Imrrov�ment on the first performance. The solo cornet IU thIS band is the best I have heard to-da . the !:Jand play wel� together, but the various oi,!ts' reqL1l:e more a:tentLOn, and the tuning especially p QL1lck�tep prIze : No. 2 Band. . 
SelectlOn : 1st, No. I Band ' 2nd No 2 B d ' 3 I No. 3 Band . ' , . an , re 
ALFR�D R. SED DON, Adjudicator, Derby. 
DOUGLAS.-PRESI�NTN.rIO"'._On the 1 1 th ultimo the members of " St. Bride's " Lotlae I 0 G T lmd tll?se III c?nnection with the Br�s! B�nci. l' d a speCIal mectJl1g for th � l�_ l Bra vV A G '  . e purpose of prescntl1l<> 
'1 " i t ' 1 l ay, thClr esteemed conductor with � 
b
Sl
y
V;I;� <I.l,el D
Pate
L
nt leader 's cornet (speciaily ma,l� ml. '" e acey Londo ) , th 1 untirinO' intere t h }' 11 , tor 0 oug null '" s e las taken to l)rOlllot tl t efficiency and skill to J '  . e I fl Band has attained �v ll?h the St . . Brlde's Brass 
the cornet said it 
BIO Shankl:y, III preSel\ti ll � 
present th�t B  G '  w�s the IndIVIdual wish of <1 ] [  
in tho future ���t �l�? 0 lot�g ?pared t o  lJe with them 
firm find ea;nost leIc! a� .  ell' conductor, hut as It 
Inscl'iption- " Present�� I�l t�� temperance reforlll. members of ' St Br' I ' , 0L . A. Gr�lY by the R 1 , . le e s odge l O G  T J3 anc , Douglas as a t· k f , . . . ., rass 1 883 " Br'o G' a en 0 respect. Septembcl ' . - , ray respond cl . f ' remarks, when the m t' c" III a. ew wel l -chosen (N. B.} pa:p�r. ee 111" tel'mmated.-Duughs 
Ji 
I 
l 
. 
m 
CAROL " SING THE NEWS JOYFULLY" CRAMPTON � AltJtJ'" �HJ 1 1  jd �JJ I�."'I ;:,; �11 JJ; ;IS" �1��foJ·;; 1 J S'" � 1 
1 nl 1 1  ' 1)' J'j 1 1  q JJm 11 i 1 '1" V 'il l  TtI'l 9 1 0 11 
CAROL " CHRISTMAS HA LLELUJAHS " OLD ENGLISH 
G R A II D I O S O. 
. 
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M E T Z L E R  & C 0 . ' 8  L I S T . 
METZLER & CO.'S Improved Model s of BRASS INSTRUMENTS of METZLER & CO.'S CELEBRATED ORGANEl'TES, with Six Tunes, 
every description, manufactured espeC'ially for Military and Brass Bands. Price, £2 ; with Attachment and Rolls of Selected Tunes, Price, £3 10s. 
METZLER & CO.'S NEW ALBERT ' MODEL CLARIONETS, THREE CABINET ORGA.NETTES, suitable for Dancing, Price , S IXTEEN GUINEA S.  
and FOUR 
improvements. 
GUINEAS each. all t.he latest Reed Instruments with M ETZLER & CO.'S Improved 
(HONE'S Pal ellt), price, .£1 l Is. 6d. 
SELF -REG U LATING DIG ITORIUMS 
Supersedes all  other Digitoriums in use.  
METZLER & CO.'S 
quality of tone. 
Celebrated ELECTRO-PLATED CORNETS. 
Price, FIVE GUINEAS. 
Beautiful METZLEH & CO.'S New OVE R-STRUNG and I RON-FRAMED PIA NO-
METZLER & CO.'S Celebrated COLLARD METHOD FLUTE.-
This flute is made of ebonite, with German silver keys. It has not the extra sbake 
keys for D sharp, B natural, and C sharp, nor the additional notc for the F 
natural, usually called the " cross F natural, " but the finger press rem ains in 
order to make the B flat with the third finger of the right hand, and the F natural 
when coming immediately before or after the F sharp. lYith these exccptions, 
the fingering is the same as the " Carte 67 " flute. Mr. Collard strongly 
recommends this flute to beginners, as the absence of the shake keys in question 
obliges the player to use the thumb when the shake of B natural or B flat is 
required, and the thiyd finger of the left hand wheu that of C sharp is required. 
This practice is most useful in order to obtain independence of action of thc 
th umb and finger in question. If the shake keys are added, this practice is 
invariably omitted, and consequently the tb umb and third finger remain stiff, and 
scales are un even. 
FORTE, with Check acEon-7 Octaves-in elcgant Walnut or Black 
and Gold Case. Price, THIRTY GUINEAS. 
METZ LER & OO.'S New SARLY-ENGLISH PIANETTE, 
action-7 Octaves-in highly-finished Cases of 'Walnut 
and Gold, Black and Gold. Price, THIRTY GUINEAS. 
and 
with Check 
Gold, Oak 
METZLER &, CO.'S Improved AMERICAN ORGAN (by the MASO� 
and HA1lLI� ORGAN COMPANY), with Four Sets of Reeds of 2� Octaves 
cach-6 Stops. Full Organ Knee-Stop, and Combination Kncc-Swell. In 
beaul iful IV alnut Case. Price, SEVENTEEN GUINEAS. 
Pricc, TWELVE G UINEAS ; 
Silver, £24. 
Silver-Plated, SIXTEEN GUINEAS ; in Ebonite or 'Wood and METZ LER &, CO.'S New DANCE MUSIC, by the most Popular 
METZLEH & CO. supply FIFE and DRUM: and SCHOOL BANDS 
with all the n ecessary Instrumcnts on the most liberal tcrms. 
METZLER & CO.'S ME CHANICAL PIANOFORTES, Playing all tbe 
latest new and popular D an ce Music. Price THIRTy-FIVE G UINEAS. 
METZLER & CO.'S MECHANICAL HARMONIUMS, with Key-board 
complete. Six Tuncs. Price, TWENTY GUINllAS. 
Composers. " VA LSE VENITIENNE " (Emile Waldteufel) ; " AD PRINTElIPS 
V ALSE " (Emile Waldteufeld) ; " LA REINE DES PAPELJ ... A.NS WALTZ " 
(Georges Lamothe) ; " 'l'HE LOVERS' WALTZ " (Ch. D'Albert) ; " RUBY 
WALTZ " (P.j�Bucalosse, Composer of " lily Queen Waltz ) ; " LIGHT 0' 
LOVE WALTZ " (A. G.  Crowe) ; " BON-BON POLKA " (Rudolf Hcrzen) ; 
" GRELOTZ POLKA. " (R. De Vilbec). PIANOFORTE SOLO, 4s. PIANO­
FORTE DU.ETT, 4s. SEPTET'!', Is. 4d. nett. FULL ORCHESTRA, 2s. 
net.t. BRA.SS BAND, 2s. MILITA RY BAND, 5s. nett. 
Thematic Catalogue of New Dance Music ,  Post Free on application . 
New Illustrated Catalogues of Musical Instruments of every description sent, POf?t 
to any part of the United Kingdom and Colonies. 
Free, 
Ie--=JE r� � IA �  � 4UO., 
S T RE E T, 3 7, G R E A T  M A R L B O R O U GH 
LIVE RPOOL BAND JOURNALS .  
WRIGHT & RO UND, 34, ERSKINE S T. ,  L I VERPOOL.  
GOO D 
• 
C H R I ST M A S  M U S I C . 
" AT CHRISTM.AS, l'LAY AND 1>IAKR GOOD CHEER, 
FOR CHRISTMAS COi\IRS BUT ONCE .A YEAR."-
1'Iwrnas Tl�S8e/', 16tJ. Centul·Y. 
To follow the good advice of the gQocl old English poet, good Music is 
required, and with it, good playing. To enable our good Patrons to please 
their good friends with " good cheer " at the good Season, we offer the 
following good Christmas Number" at one good Shilling each, or the SIX 
good Numbers for :five good Shillings. 
CHRISTMAS NUMBER, 1883 
(l'll.lm TO SUBSCRIBERS). 
R E A D Y  N O V E M B E R  
PRIOE-ONE SHILLING. 
CONTENTS : 
Grand J\f arch . . . " King Christmas " . . . 
Schottische 
Polka . . .  
. . .  " Margarot " 
. . .  " San1 a Clans " 
Carol . . .  " Sing the news joyfully " 
1 s t. 
H. Round 
Lintel' 
Enschell 
Cl'ampton 
Carol . . .  " Christmas IIllllclujabs " Old English 
Christmas Hymn " Kazareth " . . .  H. Round 
Pl··ice, jor tlte who7e &,c' Pleces, Bl'(MS Band, Is. ; 
lYIilitary Band, Is. Gd. 
No. 5 COLLECTION. 
Processional March " The lI10nks." ( Zltuue�'flote) 
M ozart 
Prayer . . . " Lord, My Defence." . . .  Beethoven 
Hymn . . .  " Saviour, Teach Me." . . .  'Weber 
Choral . . . " Angels' Hymn ." . . .  Haydn 
Anthem (Old English) " Praise the Everlasting 
King" . . .  ' "  . . .  . . .  AlT. by FiIlamol'e 
Hymn ' "  . . . " Antioch. " . . .  . . . Handel 
Part Song . . . " The New Year." Memlelssohn 
Triumphal Hymn . . .  " Now I am a Soldier." . . . 
Webbe 
D R U M  A N D F I F E  BA N D  C H R I ST M A S  N U M B E R S ,  
P R I C E- O N E S H I L L I K G  E A C H .  
No. 1 COLLECTION. 
�lorceaux . . . 
Polka 
" Bird of Pn�sage " . .  . 
" Little DOl'l'it , .  . .  . 
n. nound 
Lintel' 
Schottische . . .  " Merry Moments " . . .  Ellschell 
Galop " Harkaway " T. H. Wright 
No. ,3 COLLECTION. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, E RSKINE STREET, LIVERPO OL. 
H .  R O U N D � S  B R .t S S  B A N D  P Il l �I E R ,  
A S E C O N D  E D I T I O N 
O F  T H  S U S E F U L  N O W R E A D Y. 
NEW ZEALAND BRASS BAND ITEMS. 
(From our own COITespOlldent). 
AUGU ST lath. 
L ON D ON .  
tunity for the holding of such contest, which 
is not likely to be allowed to pass without an 
effort being m ade to avail of it to the fullest 
extent.  
From all quarters I hear of  considerable 
activity amongst the b ands in view of the 
near approach of Spring. 
The Christchurch Garrison B and held 
their annual re·union lately, and spent a 
plcasant evening. A few evenings since this 
band assisted in an am ateur entertainment, 
and played the " Posthorn Galop, "  a CODl­
position of their conductor (Mr. H amilton) 
so well as to obtain an encore. 
The Ashburton Band have j ust paid a 
well-deserved compliment to their bandmaster 
(M r.  G.  Hoskins) whom they entertained at 
dinner. '1 he leading spirit III the local 
Orchestral Society presided, and spoke 111 
highly eulogistic terms of Mr. Hoskins's 
ability as evidenced by the efficiency attained 
by the band during his  three years of leader­
ship. The band also presented Mr. B oskins 
an address, bearing the signatures of al l the 
mcmbers of the band and a handsome black 
m arble clock, suitably inscribed on a silver­
gil t plate, aud a purse of fifteen sovereigns. 
M r. Hoskins feelingly acknowledged the gift. 
The Auckland A rtillery B and lately 
assisted in a concert, and, though not playing 
any high·class music, oLtained very great 
credit for their efforts. 
A band has been formed in connection 
with the railway workshops at Addington, 
near Christchurch, under the leadership of 
M r. Pooley. They gave a ball a few evenings 
ago, but it was indifferently attended. The 
music by the band was, however, very much 
enj oyed. 
The Inyercargill Garrison Band, one of 
the best supported bands in the colony, gave 
a very succcssful concert l ately. A capital 
programme was submitted, and, in addition 
to selections by thc band, included yocal items 
by the principal singers of the town, and 
selections by a strong orchestra composed i n  
great part of members o f  the band. It is 
stated that the band, who have improved 
very markedly under their new conductor 
( NIl'. Morrish), are working hard, and are 
determined at the first opportunity wipe out 
the defeat inflicted upon them by the O amaru 
B and. Thus, then, out of their defeat, comes 
good, for the band will probably obtain a 
higher pitch of perfection than they ever 
before enjoyed. 
The O amaru Garrison Band are not idle, 
and, indced, they have appeared a good deal 
in public lately. They have taken part in 
two concerts, their items, in addition to solos 
and a quartette, comprising selections from 
" Ernani, " " Parisina," &c. ,  and the overture 
to " Massaniello ."  At a volunteer church 
parade lately they led the singing, and as 
voluntaries contributed a selection from 
Spohr's " Last Judgment " and the " Gloria "  
from Haydn's " Imperial M ass. "  From the 
local paper (the Mail) I learn that the band 
have it in contemplation to give a series of 
cheap concerts, the proceeds of which are to 
be divided between the local Hospital and 
Benevolent Society and the band. 
M r. C. Coombs, who has earned the repnta· 
tion of being one of the best cornetists in the 
colony, has lately entered the list of band­
masters, having taken in hand the band of 
the Dunedin N aval B rigade-a band that 
has had m any ups and downs. 
The recently·formed band in connection 
with the D u nedin Industrial School are 
m aking rapid progress u nder the tuition of 
Mr. D. Wish art. 
Mr. Battin, the other evening, contributed 
three selections, the titles of which are not 
given in the local papers, at an entertainment 
in aid of the Young Men's Club, a cornet 
trio at which, given by Mr. Tankard and 
Masters Haphael and Bonnington, is declared 
to h ave been one of the most successful items.  
The Sydenham Band, l ately formed, has 
been heard in public, having last week taken 
part in  a concert in aid of the funds of  the 
local Volunteer Corps. The playing of the 
band is well spoken of, and very great credit 
is due to their instructor (Mr. BowleR), who, 
I notice, contributed an euphonium solo. 
Thc Chl'istchurch City Guards Band-a 
bond that has been a good deal buffetted 
about, but still one of those in enj oyment of 
many engagements-had a very successful 
concert a few evenings since, and contributed 
to the program me two items. It is pleasing 
to learn that this band,  under the tuition of 
M r. Clayton, is agaiil climbing the ladder of 
fame, their playing, on this occasion, being 
declared by the papers to have been excellent. 
The Auckland Artillery Volunteers, like 
many other corps in the colony, are deter­
mined to retain the services of their com­
pany band ; despite the u7case that Garrison 
Bands only will be permitted. The corps 
have voted a sum of money towards the 
maintenance of the band, under the direction 
of Mr. Hunter. 
The Auckland Garrison Band, which did 
not come into existence under the most 
favourable auspices, is  m aking fair progress, 
but as yet the band has done little beyond 
performing military duty. 
The Timaru A rtillery B and, assisted by 
the Fife and Drum B and and a number of 
vocalists, gave a concert in aid of their funds 
a few evenings since, and, notwithstanding 
unfavourable weather, had a good attendance. 
The local He-mZcl says that the concert was 
altogether a success, and that the band are 
to be congratulated for providing those pre· 
sent ,,,ith one of the most enjoyable musical 
entertainments ever held in the new Theatre 
Royal. O n  the following evening both the 
Brass Band and the Fife and Drum Band 
assisted at a successful concert in aid of a 
destitute family. 
On the 1st instant a dramatic performance 
was given in aid of the Wanganui Rifles 
B and. The performance was yery well 
patronised, and the band's playing was very 
wcll spoken. 
Mr. William Heppleston, formerly of the 
Batley (Yorks) B and, has cast in his lot with 
the Kaiapoi Brass Band-a young band who 
have a lot of hard work to go through before 
they attain eminence. 
The Oamaru Fife and Drum B and lately 
had a very successful bazaar, at which the 
Oamam Garrison B and assisted. 
SEPTEMBER 8th. 
I HAVE little to tell you this month. We are 
only just getting through winter, and there 
is, consequently, not much stirring amongst 
brass bands, who are, however, preparing for 
the more genial season. It is during the 
winter that most of the hard drudgery III 
connection with bands is gone through ; and 
the manner in which bandsmen, as a rule, 
turn up to practice during the cold, wet 
weather, is worthy of special note and com­
mendation. 
The late Wellington Artillery B and, who 
have been driven out of the service by the 
ncw regulations, have assumed the title of 
" Grey's Private B and," being named after 
their leader. This band has lately been 
doing good work by playing in the grounds 
of the Lunatic Asylum ; and its praiseworthy 
efforts have been a source of delight not only 
to the inmates, but to the public generally,who 
have assembled to hear some good music. 
T he Dunedin Garrison B and, under the 
baton of Mr. Wishart, l ately assisted at a 
concert i n  aid of the fund for the erection of 
a statue to the memory of Scotland's bard, 
Robert Bums. The band's contributions 
were the fantasias " Bonnie Scotland " and 
" Dreams of the Ocean," which a local paper 
informs me were harmoniously rendered, and 
elicited a liberal measure of applause. 
The Patea Band lately took part in a 
musical and dramatic performance i n  that 
township, and obtained considerable kudos 
for their playing. In addition to the band's . 
two selections, the names of which are not 
given, l\1essrs. Rhodes and Brown played a 
clarionet duet, and Mr. H .  Nutsfod,  who has 
since joined the ranks of the O amaru Garrison 
Band, contributed a comet solo. 
'l'he Invercargill Garrison Band's latest 
public appearance was at a " Scotch concert " 
i n  aid of the local Hospital, at '\'hich they 
played a fantasia on the melodies of Scotia. 
I hear that this band has lost several of its 
members, amongst the number being Sergeant 
McN atty, who has been a member of the 
band for sixteen years. His former comrades 
could not allow him to leave their ranks with­
out bestowing upon him some mark of their 
esteem, and, accordingly, he was presented 
with a gold albert chain and locket on behalf 
of the band,  and a handsome meerschaum 
pipe from the non-commissioned officers, p ast 
and present. The rccipient thanked the 
donors in suitable terms. 
A new brass band has beeu formed at 
Kakanui, a country township near O amaru. 
A concert is announced to be gi ven in aid of 
the new aspirant's funds next weel" and at 
this the chief burden will be borne by members 
of the Oumaru Garrison Band, who h ave 
given their services for the occasion. 
A N D  P O P U L A R  N U �f B E R  
PRICE, THREE SHILLINGS. 
IN reading your article lately on the superiority 
of the bands in small  towns over those of 
cities, I wa" forcibly struck with the applica. 
tion of your remarks to this young colony of 
ours. With thc exception of  Wellington, 
none of the larger towns of New Zealand can 
boast of a really fJrst·elass band, and even 
there, jealousy and personal feeling prevents 
the formation of as strong and efficient a 
band as might be obtained, for Wellington 
contains a larger number of really good 
bandsmen than any other part of the colony. 
Neither Dunedin, Auckland, nor Christchurch 
can boast of a first-class Land, though they 
possess many bands of various degrees of  
proficiency. The fault does not lie altogether 
with the bands themselves, but mainly with 
the public, who, when merit is shown, fail to 
recognise and encourage it. Thus engage­
ments are not awarded to the best bands as 
a reward for excellence, but are given to those 
who are the cheapest. The result ]8 that 
where, i f  the public were discriminating 
just, and generons, a really good band 
might be maintained , a number of poor ones 
spring into existence for the purpose of 
making money. Even in places where only 
one band exists, it is a common thing for 
committees and societies to SRY that they 
do not want the full band, and that a few 
players will do for them, their chief object 
being to get cheap " music," if such stuff can 
be called music. Where Lands gratify the 
peculiar proclivities of these niggardly patrons, 
a good hand, of  eOUl'se, is almost out of  the 
question. The two mO:3t noticeable excep· 
tions to this almost i nvariable rule are those 
of O am am and Invercargill ; and thus it  is 
that in truth I am bound to say, as the rcsult 
of an experience extending over many years, 
and a soj o n rn  in all parts of the colony, that 
these two second· rate towns possess the two 
best bands in New Zealand, as I am con­
vinced , would be proved at any time by a 
general contest. The Oamaru and Invercar· 
gill Bands have, however, this point in their 
favour that they are recognised as institu­
tions, and very weJl supported and encouraged. 
B ut some portion of the fault undoubtedly 
lies with the bandsmen themselves, for too 
many of  them are bandsmen more from a 
desire to m ake money than from the purer 
and less selfish motives of love of good 
music and a desire to afford enj oyment for 
their fellows. O n e  thing that forcibly occurs 
to thc mind of an old bandsman in Kew 
Zeal and is the v ast improvement that has 
takcn place in tht bi1.nds of the colony during 
the past seven 01' eight }ears. This is thc 
more remarlmble, seeing that they have not 
had the incenti ve to effort which pu blic contests 
afford, as nothing worthy of the name of  
p u blic band contest has yct  been held in this 
l3ritain of the South, for the affair at .'\ n ckland 
last year 'YHS confined to the bands in the 
North, and was promoted by an individual 
for the purpose of making money, i n  which 
he was eminently successful. The contest 
at. the exhibition 111 Christchurch which 
followed was little better, the only outside 
band that competed being the Timaru 
Artillery B and, who carried off thc prize. 
The prize offered was not sufficient to pay 
the fares of a band from a distance, and 
consequently the best bands of  the colony­
thcse of I nvcrcargi ll,  Oam aru, Wellington, 
and Wanganui-could not he induced to 
enter the lists. I am not without hope, 
however, that a good gcneral contest will  be 
held bcfore long, the annual mussing of 
Volunteers of the South affording an OPPOl'- The Ohristc�Ul'ch Oavalry 
The Vol unteer Band at Cremwell (a town 
in the inland lakes district of Otago), were 
last heard of as delighting a number of 
excursionists on one of the many large and 
Band, under . beau tiful l akes. 
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Horns of 
all 
kinds. 
OAK LEAF BAND. 
Fig. 23 B. Cheesecutter. 
Fig. 23. 
BANmrASTERS OR SPECIAL. 
EUIlO CORNI,;T. 
CAPS F O R  A L L  BAN  O S . 
Braids, Mounts, Badges, 
Bands, Ornaments, &c. 
CAPS llADE TO PATTEllN 011 ORDE R ,  
S A M P L E S  S E N T. 
LowasT PRICES. 
HIGHEST QU.UIn. 
CRO::!S p .. nTERN BAND. 
J!'ig. l S D. Lc Olc or Sliff. 
Slings 
and all 
FittingF. 
II E N R,Y K E �T .& �O � S, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S .  
SPE CIALITIES-CORNETS AND MILI rARY BAND I N STRUME NTS BUGLES 
TRUMPETS, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES, CL ARIONE TS, &c . ,  Bec. 
' 
B RASS, D RU}I AKD FIFE, AND M I LITARY BANDS PRO:YIPTLY F U RN IS H 8 D. 
G ENE'RAL AfUSlCA L INSTR UllfEN1' SELLERS. A LL INSTR U,lLF:NTS AND 7'IIE'TR FI T'/'l XGS 
Send tOI' General, Special, anc! Cap Lists. 150 Illustrations. Estimates forwarded. 
All Letters to Ollice and Factory-105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
Ba.I.NClfF.S :-Rce;\m, ACTON STREET, KINGSLAND ; Pi,l.llo, 183, CnURCH S'fRIlET. N. ; P. F. ,Vorks, BROUGITTON RO,\.D, N. 
W I L L l A M  BOOTH , 
F1'ee1wlcl Inn, Grove Street, Rochclctle, 
DE ALER AND REPAIREH OF ALL KINDS OF 
BRASS MUSICAL I NSTRUMEN'l'S. 
W. B. has always in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOND-HAl�D INSTRUMENTS. 
BESSONS' INSTR UMENTS REPAIRED with 
the Makers' own Material. 
A .  P O  U N  D E R ,  
lIIAKER OF 
INSTRUMENT CASES AND MILITARY 
ACCOUTREMENTS OF EVE RY DESCRIPTION. 
Best Black Patent Waist Belts, with Clasp Furni­
ture, 45. each. Ditto, with Snake Furniture, 
3s. each. 
7, COALPIT LAN E, NOTTINGHAM. 
SECOND-HAND BRASS I N STRmfEN TS. 
BANDSMEN DESIROUS OF PUIWHAS­ING reliable Second-Hand Bl'IIsS Instruments 
should apply to 
ALFR E D  G .  B RA N N A N ,  
T E A C H E R  O F  B R A S S  B A N D S  
.AND 
DEALER IN MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
287, ALFRED STREET CENTML, NOTrINGHAM, 
A. G. B. having had the advantage of many yellrs' 
practIcal expenence as Solo Cornettist in the 
-'1usical "Profession, he is thereby enllbled to 
thoroughly prove every instrument before sending it 
out. 
Am"" A';�'��)�,""�'� ;;;;� . •  ;��,,�,ro� � ��w'. U S A. WRI G HT & ROUND'S 
MANUFA CT U RE ll S  A N D  I M P O R T E R S  O F  BAN D I N ST R U �I E N T S, PUBljICATIONS 
M USIC PUBLI S HERS , &c., 
56  (LATE 3), G R EAT MARLBOROUGH STR E ET, LO N DO N ,  W. 
INSTRU ;\1 ENTS A N D  APPURTENANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
l!'OR THE BANDB OF 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY, THE MILITIA AND VOLUNTEERS, POLtaE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S 
AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
ORCHESTRAL, WIND, AND PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS. 
Flutes, Clarionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Dra-w-ing-room u s e  
PIANO S AND HARMONIU M S  F O R  ALL CLIMATES, 
Repairs of every Desc1'li)tion. Catalo!IUe and Testimonials I'o�t fru. 
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLO WED OF]' ALL CASH T'AYMEl'ITS. 
Efficient Band masters provided f01' Reed, Bmss, Drum and Fife Bands. 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQ UES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS: of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden . 
W. D. CUBITT, SO� & COo'S BRASS AND MILITARY BAND JOURNALS. 
" MESSRS. CUDl'l'r'S BA�D JOURNALs.-We have I " Messrs . Cubitt, Son, and Co. are to be com-received several numbers of the Brass and Military mended for the manner in which the3e journals are 
Band Jou/'nal, published by Messrs. Cubitt, of 56,  I produced. Those before us are remarkably well Great MlIrlborough street. They are in three printed on good paper, I1nd will prove a boon to 
forms-viz., for a complete reed band, fer a full b:Llh1� s�0rs who desire good arrangements, which 
bmss band, and for a small brass band. Each are, at the same time, not too difficult.. The pub­
number of the Journal contains several pieces of a lishers find that the short senice system has a 
varied character, including overtures, operatic marked effect on the degree of efficiency attained 
fantasias, marches, and dance music. It may be by military bands, and as there are mHny more 
remarked that the arrangements appear to us to be young men now in military banels than formerly, 
generally of a character whicb, though efiective, is they have endeavoured in these to simplify the 
simple, and is therefore all the better adapted for · arrangements as much as possible with due regard 
Volunteer bands, at least for those which are com· to the composers' ideas. Mr. Cubitt, who was for 
posed of amateurs. 'Ne mllst give a special word many years with M es5rs. Chappell and Co. ,  has 
of prl1ise for the admirably clear engraving of the made this branch of the business his especial study. 
plates. Musicians know well what a comfort it is Militia and Volunteer Bands will, in particular, 
to have clear and fairly-sized notes to play from, find the selections all they could desire." - Vide 
and Messrs. Cubitt's Journal is in these respects " BROAD ARROW. " 
all that can be desired."-Vide " VOLUNTEER 
G.AZETTE." 
TERMS, FOR YEARLY SUBSORIPTION (OF TWELVE NU:'r.lBERS). 
Commencing 1st J a1wary each Yeat·. 
Small Brass Band, 1 5s. Full Brass ' Band, 2 1 s. Military Band, £1 10s. 
Extra parts 2d. each. Single :M:arch parts I d. each . 
The above terms include postage throughout the United Kingdom. 
Tndia, the Colonies, and America 8s. per annum extra (for twelve numbers) .  
Back numbers charged subscription price t o  Subscribers. 
All Subscriptions payable in Advance. Prospectus with Specimen and all ParticUlars, Post Free. 
Selections, <$-c. , an'aufled for Band Contests, Brass 0/' Drum and Fife. 
L ON D O N : 56,  GR E AT MARLB OROUGH STREE 'r, W. 
£�o RE""WAR:D _ 
WHEREAS, it has come under my notice, that it has been st,atcd by a person or 
persons unknown, that 1 do not get the Military Clothing direct from the Government 
Contract. I will give the above Reward to anyone who can prove to thc contra.ry. 
LIVERPOOL 
BRASS & �IILITARY BAND 
J O URN" AL. 
SUBSCRIBERS' TER�IS :-Full Bra.�s Band, 
20 Parts, 238, ; Small Brass Band, 14 Parts, 19s. ; 
Military Brtnd, 25 Pflrts, 29s. Rd. Extra Parts, 
if ordered with the Subscription, Is. each ; if 
ordered after, 28. each. Extl'fl Postage to the 
Colonies, 48. P. O.O. payable at Bruns\vick Road 
Post-office. Subscriptions received all the year 
round, and the back numbcrs forwarded. 
LIVE RPOOL 
D RU M  & F I FE BAN D  
JOURNAL, 
Subscriptions per annum for a single set of 
Parts, 7s. Duplicates, Is. eac11. 
T H JD 
BRA SS BA ND NE WS 
Per annum, 3s. ; to the Colonies, 4s. ; Single 
Numbers by Post, 4d. 
THE 
BRASS BAN D PR I M ER 
Or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS FOR BRASS BANDS, 
Second Edition, Printed from Engraved Plates. 
Containing sixteen Numbers, Scales, First 
Tunes, &c., in separate parts for each Instrument 
(suitable for the starting of new Bands) ; also 
Practical suggestions for the :b�ormation and 'reach­
ing of Brass Bands. Price complete, 3s. 
W RIGHT & ROUN D 34, Ersk ine  Street, 
LIVE R P O O L ,  
SECOND E D 1 TIO � .  
GRAND FANTAS I A  
E A N D JY.[ A S T E R S (DESCRIPTIVE) 
1� WANT or 
M I L I T ARY B A N D  U N I F O R M S, I f  T H E PR I D E O F  SC jTLA N D "  
SHOVLD APPLY DIREC'I' '1'0 THE 
�.I .I L I T.1l B :r  C O  N �l B A  e T O n ,  
ABE HART, 
2, FRANCIS STREET, WOOLWICH, 
(ESTABLISHED 6 5  YEARS), 
Who has, at al l times, every description of l\'lilitary Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price.  
C AVALRY LIFE GUAR DS, ROYAl, HORSE GUARDS, DRAGOONS, LANCERS, H USSARS, 
ROYAL HORSE ARTILLERY, ROYAL ARTI LLERY, ROYAL ENGINEERS, FOOT GU A RDS, 
FUSILIERS, INFANTRY, 60TH RIFLES, RIFLE BRIGADE, ROYAL MARINE ARTILLERY, 
ARMY SERVICE C O R PS, YEOMAN RY, and Every Branch of MILITIA & VOLUNTEE R 
SBlwrCE UNIFORMS Complete, from 1 7s. 6d. to £5 58. 
SAMPLE BAND CAPS MADE TO ORDE R, from . . . .  . . . .  28, to 208. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United Kingdom ). 
Wa.ist-Belts, 2s. Wa.terl'roof Ca.pes, 2s. ad.. 
Royal Arti l lery Tu n ics ,  from 3/9 . Trou sers, from 4/6 , Hussar Tu n ics, from  3/9 . 
P la in  M i l itary Jackets,  2/6 ,  Braided do . .  3/. , Royal Horse Arti l lery, 3/6. 
Scarlet Tu n ics ,  4/· . J ackets, 3/· . M i l itary Leggi ngs, l Od .  per pai r, Button or  Lace. 
Infantry Trou sers, 3/6. Bu sbies, from 9d .  Shakos, from 4d , 
CONS1DERA TION ALLO WED FOR RETURN SAJ}fPLES. 
E STIMATES FREE FOR ANY AND EVERY M ILITARY REQU ISITE . 
MUSIC CASE S BUSBTES, HEUvI ETS, SHAROS, GOLD AND SILVER TINSEL, WORS'l'ED, , 
SILK, AND OTHER BRAID S, AND EMBROIDERI E S  MADE TO ORDE R 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS, ON APPLICATION. 
ONE AND ONL Y  ADDRESS:- I ABE HART, 2, Francis Street, Woolwich 
(H. ROUND). 
Price : Military Band, 3s. 6d. ; Full Brass Band, 3s. ; 
Specimen Conductor's Part, 4d. 
A NEW E D [TION 
OF THIS 
CELEBRATED A N D  FAVOU R ITE  P I ECE  
(Printed from Engraved Pl ates) 
IS NOW READY. 
The " Pride of Scotland " is unquestionably 
one of the lJest-if not the best-Scotch 
Fantasia ever published . It is moderately 
easy, exceedingly eITective, and embraces 
most of the favourite and standard melod ies 
of Scotland. The arrangement of the piece 
is in character with the style of the music. 
This very essential point (too often unknown 
or discarded) has been well and conscientiously 
studied, with what effect the music itself will 
best show. 
WRIGHT & ROUN D, 
34, E rskiue Street, Liverpool. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
N-EW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, 
N'EVT SHORT JY.:I:ODEL, 
FRO:M 
R. DE LA CY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LO J)...T D O N" �  S _\l\T _  
Bands requiring New Instruments will find our prices lower than any ether London house. We warrant every Inst:umel�t. For tone, power, and correctness of tuno they are unsupasseel 1>y any Instruments made III thIS country or .Europc at the price. Bands who bave not �een any of our Instrume.nts should send for one as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory in every respect the money WIll be returned at once. . 
• 
D RAW I N G S A N D  P R I C E  L I STS F R E E .  
The Cheapest and Best House in  London for Gooel and Servieeable Instruments . 
SPECIALITY :-Our New Engli3h Model Cornet, with double water-keys, strongly made, a 
really good Instrument , £1 1 9B. 6d. nett. 
BANDS SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE PRICES. ESTIMATES GIVEN. 
REPA IRING INS TRUMEN TS IN VER Y BEST S TYLE. 
PARIS, 1878. MELBOURNE, 1880-81. 
SYDNEY, 1879-80. ADELAIDE, 18B1. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, 
WHOLESALE MANU FACTURERS AND 
I M PO RTERS  O F  BAN D  I N STR U M ENTS A N D  AOCESSOR I ES . 
ESTABLISHED, 1848. 
A S  F U R N I S H E D  �' o  T il E  
ARMY, NAVY, 
A U X I L I A R Y  F O R C E S ,  
BANDS O F  HOPE, 
I N D U S T R I A L  S C H O O L  
WORKMEN'S BANDS, 
AND 
P O L l C B. 
OUR 
SPECIAL BAND LIS'£ 
WITH 
G U I D E A N D  E S T I M A '£ E S 
MAY BE 
OHT.AJNED GRATIS 
Through the Principal Dealers, or 
Direct upon application. 
Offices and Showrooms :-133 & 1 35, EUSTO N ROAD, LO NDON ,  N. W ,  
(NEARLY OPPOSITE THE MIDLAND TERMINUS. 
[E S T A B  L I S II E D 1 8 4 8.J 
R.  TOWNEND & SON, 
PATENT 
M I L I TA R Y A N D M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E NT 
MAN UFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS ; 
WHOLESALE D EALERS IN ALL KINDS OF FOREIGN INSTRUMENTS AND FITTINGS, 
5, BAN K B U I L D I N G S, M P� N C H E ST E R  R OA D ,  
B H A .D F O B D , 
Beg most respectfully to submit to the Musical Public a few of their many Testimonials as to 
the excellency of their Instruments ;  for QUALITY OF TOXE , FINISH, AND PRIOE, they stand 
Unequalled. The Original Testimonials may bc seen at 
5, BANK BUILD I N GS, MAN CHE STER ROAD, BRAD F O RD .  
WE BEST SER VE O URSEL VES B Y  SER VING O THERS BEST. 
T E ST I M O N I A L S. 
Blllck Dog Inn, Great HOl'ton, 
Bradford, October 21, 1882. 
Dear Sirs,-The Cornet you sent me I can with 
confidence recommend. In the upper register the notes 
are very easy to get, in fact the ins.trume�t is as easy as 
any one I ever played upon. I mlght glVB a word of 
advice to cornet players who want a good a;,d cheap 
instrument to try oue or yours.-l remalll, yours 
respectfully, G. F. BIRKENSHA W. 
Solo cornet anel conductor for Middleton Perseverance, 
Melthllm Mills, Bradshaw, Hebden Bridge, Earby, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Cclne, October 26, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend .� Son-Gentlemen,-1 enclose 
you P.O.O. for the snm of £5 10s., for the E fl�t 
soprano that )'OU s�nt us, and 1 can assure you that It 
gives great satlsfactJOn. Wc have_not on
ly played upon 
it ourselves, but it has been trIed by Mr. Thomas 
Horsfall, of Nelson Band, one of the best soprano 
players in Lancashire, and I shall be glad to recommend 
it to anyone else, Please to acknowledge the recelpt 
of tbis and oblige.-Yours very truly, 
R. B. HOLGATE. 
P.S.-Pleaee send a price list of your Harmoniums. 
Rothwell, J nne 19, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend & Son-Gentlemen,-1 have 
been playing one of your cornets si!:,:ce l a�t December. 
It has given me the greatest satlsfactJOn. . I have 
played other makers' iustruments, at a cOI1s.d.erable 
more cost but finel yours eqnally as good both m the 
upper aUd lower notcs, all being we�l in tune and tone. 
The BB flat bombardon and the slIde trombone haye 
given great satisfaction to our band.-Yours respect­
fnlly, S. FOWLEH, Bandmaster, Hothwell, near Leeds. 
RothwelI, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs, It Townend &. Son-Gentlemen,-l have 
tested your cornet and it  is a first-class one, both in 
tone and finish, the top notes clear, distinct, and easily 
got, in fRoct I never saw a better iustrument at the 
price. (1 have played one of Besson's twelve years.) 
Tbe instruments yon have supplied to my band have 
turlled out beyond my expectatious. 1 shall certainly 
recommend them to all.-Yours truly, 'rHOMAS 
BLAOKBUHN, Bandmaster, Hothwell Temperance 
Brass Band, 
6l0ssop, near Manchester, October 24, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend IS:. Son-Gcntlemen,-Yours to 
hand. 'Ve are well satisfied in every way with tbe 
flutes and drums you snpplied 11S with. They have an 
excellent to no, and all  that ha'-e seen them admire 
them, both for tone and finish.-l remain, yours truly 
SAM UEL NEWTON, Bandmaster to All Saints' Drum 
and Fife Baud, Olossop. 
Sowerby Bridge, October 25, 1882. 
Messrs. Townend & Son-Dear Sirs,-,y e are very 
glad to band you a testimonial for the instruments you 
have supplied to the Sowerby Bridge Subscription Brass 
Band, aud we are well satisfied with the make and toue 
of the instruments. 'Ve have had them tested by fi rst· 
class musicians.-l am, yours respectfully, 
GEO. H. Hl>LlII, �ec. 
Bradford, O ctober 25, 1882. 
Messrs. R.  TO'l'nend & Sou-Dear Sirs.-Hadng used 
your Drums for the last three or four years, I can with 
confidence recommend them to all users, as I find them 
superior in toue to any other maker.-,YI\I. O ONDER 
Drummer, Stanningley Band ; also Star Mnsic Hall; 
Bradforel. 
Rothwell, near Leeds, October 26, 1882. --
Messrs. R. Townencl &; Son, BradfOrd,-Gentlemen'- 1 Butt.ersbaw near Halifax October 28 1882 
I have &reat pleasure in saying thi� �he W�?�h of thll Gentlemen,-;-The Gornet 1 b�ught of yo;\ is a' very 
twenty mstruments you have s.u�p I� us ,  I are � good one, I lIke it well, and can safely recommend 
gooel, anel give the highest satlstactJOn to the partIes them.-Yours respectfnlly, II. JAOKSON. 
playing them, and we can re�ommen� them for tone, Messrs. R. Townend &; Son, Bradford. 
style, and quality, all comb,..ned, WIth any class of 
instrument made.-Yours faIthfully, E. HAl\IPSON, 
RothweJl Temperance }land. 
Scarborongh, October 24, 1882. 
Messrs. R. Townend &, Son-Gentlemen,-1'ho bari­
tone supplied to me is in every r"spect equal to �ny 
other instrument I have played, by other makcrs, bemg 
perfectly in tnne, good tone. and easy to play, from 
low G to upper C without the slightest eff?rt. I shall 
have much pleasure in recommend][�g your m�trume:,ts 
to all who wish for good qualIty combmed WIth 
moderate price.-Yours truly, ,\Y. H. HALEY, Spa 
Band, Soarborouih. 
5, Raglau Street, Halifax, Octobcr 26, 1882. 
!\Ir. James Townend, Bradford- Dear Sir -1 
have great pleasnre in bearing tcstim011Y to effidacy 
of your valuable Cornets. I tried thc one you sent m e  
thoronghly, with a well tuued piano, and find i t  as well 
in tune aR it is possible to make one. I hal'e played 
cornets of somc of the best makers for the last 25 
years, and consider yonrs as good as any one 1 have 
had, aud the price your are ofl'ering them at 1 consider 
it a great boot:1 to the musical public.-Yours respect­
fully, J. HARTLEY, Eandmaster, Oats Royd l\Iills 
Brass Band. Teacher of the Violin and Oornet. 
" A L L  l A N C E M U S I  r: A L E. "  
J .  l{, . J�A_lrLEUR & SON,  
JYJ:USI C FU-ELIS::a:E::R,S 
AND 
)IUSICAL JN STRUMENT ,,\l A N CFAC'l' tj H EH�, 
15 16, GREEN S TREET, LEICESTER 
L 0 N D O N, W. O .  
SQUA RE, u 
--- --- ---
EST.\I3LISllE D ] 02 YJ�ARS. 
M ESSRS.  J .  R .  LAFLEU R & SO N 'S  C ELEB RATED  BAND JOU RNALS .  
G E N E RA L  TERMS FO R Y EARLY SU BSCRI PT I O N  TO 
The " ORPHEUS," la l'ge size Military J ourual, con ducterl ll)' Chas. Godfrey, £R 
The " ALLIANCE :M USICALE," Heed and Brass Rand Journal,  28 detached 
Pi eces, £2 3s. 
The " ALLIANCE l\l U S lC A LE," Brass Band Journal,  :28 detached Pieces, £ 1  1 2 8. 
1ne " ALLIANCE 1\J USrCALE," small Brass Banll Journal , dit to, £ 1  6s. 
The " FIELD DAY J OURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches) , Hecd Baud JOllJ'l1al, 1 8s.  
The " FIELD DAY J OURNAL " ( 1 2  Marches), Brass Baud Journal, 1 3s.  
The " ALLIANCE JUU �IUALE," Fife and Drum J ourna l ,  24 detached Pieces, £ 1 .  
The " ll....uLIAN CE J\l UBICALE," Full String Band Journal, 2 8  ditto, ;t;2 58.  
The " ALLIANCE MV SICALE," ditto, �eptett , 28 (leLached Piece�, £1 1 2 8. 
The " ALLIANCE MUS ICALE," I'ianoforte,  same key as Orchestra, extra 1 6s.  
For fmt her expla natioll� as regards Nl lmbers of Parts and List of Music, Sub­
scription Forms wi l l  be forwarded PO::lt free. 
-- --------------
EXTRACT �lRO�'1 �1ESSRS. J .  n . LAFLEUR & SOVS CATALOGUE. 
J. R. LAFLE U R  & SON'S PUBLICATIONS ARE C O PYRIG HT, 
And Subject to NO Fee for Public Performance. 
(Fi rst Series) THE " I NSEPARABLES " BOOKS (New Edit ion). 
These celebrated ancl most useful books, entirely revised by J. A . . Browne, lale Bandmaster Royal Horse Artillery, and Dr. A. Hartmann, late Bandmaster 1 7th L .. mcers, are justly called 
" bSI':PAIl A BLEtl, " as no band should be without them, they being in requisition [01' l{eeeptions, \Velcoming, 
and Banquet ; also the only work tbat will be aeceptecl for the first attempt 0 f young bands beginning 
to read music. Thc engraving is done in a beautiful large t�'}Je of the best style. Ally part can be hacl, 
either Reed, Brass, String or Fife and Drums, each part forming a lJook size of band books, to go in 
card cases. Each ;Part, ONE SH ILLING. 
CONTENTS ; 
God Save the Qneell. 
God Bless the Prince of Wales. 
God Bless our Sailor Prince. 
The British Grenadier. 
Hearts of Oak. 
England's Volunteers. 
Our Deal' Old Church of England. 
*How Beautiful (Messiah). 
Glorious Apollo. 
Here's a Health to all Good Lasses. 
Roast Beef of Old England. 
*Hail, Columbia (America). 
Rule Britannia. 
See, the Conquering Hero. 
Fine Old English Gentleman. 
Auld Lang-Syne. 
For He's a Jolly Good Fellow. 
The Tunes with * are not puulished in the Fife aud Drum Books. 
"Scots wha hae (�eotbnd). 
Saint Patriek's Day ( Irehl,)� d).  
• Homc, Sweet Home. 
*1'he Royal A.rtillery Salute . 
"Heavy Cavalry " 
'ALight Cavalry, IIusslI.l's, Dl'Ilgoons, Lancers, 
• First of May-Country Dance. 
*Quakcr's Wife. 
*Barney Bl'allaghan. 
-" Pop goes the Weasel. 
*Sir Roger De Coverloy. 
*Off She Goes. 
*Triumph. 
'fI'r(1)s of Bl'smly. 
"The Tank. 
College Horn.pipc. 
l:ach Part for l!'ife and DI'UIl1 Band are, \le\. 12 parts, 8s. 
The following Serietl are not published for String or Ii'ifo and Drum�, oldy for 
Reed and Brass Bands ;-
(S U N DAY I N S E PA R A B L E S ') S ECO N D  S E R I ES .  ( N EW E D IT I O N , )  
SAME PRICE AND SAME CLASSIFICATION 
1. Red Cross Knight (Glee) Cnlcott 
2. To All you Ladies 110W on Land 
(nautical), (Glee) 
3. Ye Gentlemen of England (Glee) . . 
4. The Winds Whistle Cold (Glee) 
5. The Chough and Crow (Glee) 
Stevens 
Calcott 
Calcott 
(julcott 
6. Come, thou Monarch of the Vine 
(Glee) . .  H. Bishop 
OF PARTS A S  THE FIRS'r SERIES . 
7. The Wreath (Glec) 
8 .  12th Mass ( '  Credo ' )  
9 .  " ( , Gloria ' )  
10. " ( '  Kyrie ' )  
1 1 .  " (' Sanctl1s ') . . 
1 2. " (' Agnes Dci ' )  
13.  Dead :March in Saul . . 
14.  Elevation 
Mazzinghi 
;\Iozart 
Mozal't 
lIIozart 
Mozart 
..\-Iozart 
Ihndel 
Aerts 
T H I R D  S E R I ES .  
IN VALUABLE T O  B.\�D:.\fASTERS, FOR BALL BUSIKESd, CONTAINI'XG 'l'WEX'l'Y- FOUH 
SELECTED COMPLETE SETS OF DANCES, 
1. Village Lover's Overture . .  
2. Recrption, Grand Slow March 
3. Banting Quttdrille . .  
4. Plough B" y Quadrille 
5. Brigade Ql1adrille . .  
6. Old Original Lancers (new 
edition) . .  
7. Newcst Laucers 
1 8. Balmoral Lancers (Scutch ) 
9. Blanche Valse . .  . . 
10. Cornflowcr Valse 
1 1 .  Murska Valse 
12. Aurora Valee 
Bouillon 
Brooks 
Marriott 
Ch. Godfl'ey 
S. Joncs 
Ha.ru 
Brog0nn 
�lilb.rs 
Fnrmel' 
. . (). Coote 
()h. Goclfl'oy 
. . Labitzky 
13.  Scotch Caledonians (Bosi�io '8)  Cb. Godfrey 
14. PIu, Belle Hosc .Polka. Bousquet 
15. Yiolet Polk8. . . BOllni�8cau 
1(i. Bouquet of Sparks Polka (Comet 
Solo) 
17. Roulette Galop 
1 8 .  Glocken Galop . .  
10.  OrpMe aux Enfcr� Galop 
ZOo Pauline Schottisc1J' 
21. Clotil(l11. Suhottisc 
22. Polydol' a �Iaznl'b . 
23. Unknown Flowors ; �elluwa 
24. ThcJ]1is Vnrsovia.nlt 
Hartner 
C. ()ooto 
Labitzky 
OJfenb[I,Ch 
Bonsquet 
Marie 
'l'ollot 
. . Bonsqu et 
" Bonnisseau 
The Books ()f thIs Thil'll. ::;eries arc 01 the usual Quc,dl'i : lo lJallcc }TllSic size. They are bound in coyel', Olle book for 
each performer (each l'iecc is numbered according to a1Jovc List). 
EACH BOOK or: P} RT, Is. 4d. POCiT Fl;EE. 
�OVJ-:�jB ER 1 ,  1 88�. 
" P A T/ E  N f .  B Y  R O Y A L  L B T T E R S  
GRANIJ DIPLOMA OF HONOUR PHILADELPHIA:f 1 8 7 6 .  THE!GOLD MEDAL, PARIS,' 1878.  
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 188 1 .  1st D E GREE OF MERIT SYDN .r.Y, 1880 
THIRTY-TH R E E  :MEDA Lt; OF HONO U I{ 
AWARDE D FROM ALL NATIONS SINCE 1837 TO 18B1. 
F_ EE S S ON 
M U S I CA L  I N ST R U M ENT 
& 0 0 _ :7  
M A N U FACTU R E R S , 
TO THE 
AIUHJEN , .NAVIES, AOADElV HEt;, VOLUNTEE R A N D  CIVIL BANDS OF ALL NATlO�S. 
=============================
OPINIONS O F  THE P RE S S  O N  BESSON'S " PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS.  
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," o f  April 1 st, 1881, says ;-
BEssoN and Co. are more than well-known, they are world-known 
manufacturers, their i nstl'llments having won golden opinions as well as 
golden medals in most of the IJrincipal cities of tho world. The Euston­
road establishment is interesting and extensive, and affords employment to 
a yery large number of skilled workmen. We were " put through " the 
factory, as OUl' American cousins term it, from beginning 10 end, and Sf LW 
eyery detail of the progress of manufacture, from the plain sl,eet of metal 
to the perfect instrument. ,Ve saw, upon our recent visit, literally thousands 
of pounds worth of instruments, perfected and in various stages of manll­
f�wture ; and in addition to thi8, there are at E uston-road valuable stores of 
sheet metal, the raw material, and inval1wble sets of models or " prototypes," 
which form the bases upon which all their instruments are made, and aro 
the products of many yeors' expericnco and experiment. These " proto­
types ,. are in reality the secret of Messrs. BEssox aml Co.'s success. 
of superior quality, instead of being the result of chanc� effort, are now 
constructed upon sound seientific and mechanical principles. So many 
i mportant advantages result from the improvemf'nts made by this firm that 
we cmll10t attempt to enumemte them in this notice. All obj ectionablo 
impediments are �'cmo>,ed, .aml as the Besson instruments spare tlll) l ips and 
lungs, the yrofesslOnal mUSICHtll and the amateur are subject to sc�trc()ly any 
fatIgue ufter plnYll1g on them for any reasonable length of timo. The 
exhibit was inspected by thousands of visitors with evident interest, and 
it must be recognised that :Ues8r8. BEsso" and Co. ]mvo made a " new 
dopartUl'o " in tho right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says ; -
As 1.0 the instruments of J" . BESSOX and Co. , their famo is unil't)!·oa1. 
To thOSB who already possess 01' are thinking of forming a band, we 
would offer a strong word of recommendlttion to put themselves in the 
hands of Messrs. BESSO.'f and Co. , whose instruments h ave enabled sm'cml 
bands - notably tho Nelson IJand, and the Ueltham Mills band-to win prizes 
in various IJand contests, K elson no less than £902 from 1870 to 1876, and 
the Meltham :Mills band winning £2239, Such resul ts need no comment.. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says ; -
.\n assortment o f  musical instruments, manufactured o n  tho " Proto­
type " system, of which Messrs. BESSO:\' and Co. are the inventors and sole 
proprietors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. Among others there being 
similar instruments to those which were awarded the first degree of merit 
at the recent Sydney Exhibition-tenor horns, baritones, euphoniums, flutes, 
dl'lllllS, & 0. The " Prototype " system of manufacture has been 80 well 
appreci ated lhat the inventors haye already received 33 medals of honour ; 
they have also secured the patronage of the leading !lands and mnsicians of 
the world. By means of these " Prototypes " the great difficulty to produee 
instruments of uniform excellence is entirely surmounted, and instruments 
A collection of what., to thc uninitiated, would appeal' l ike !l. Humber of 
iron spears ; but which are, in fact, the most important articles in connec­
tion with F. BEBSO.'f and Co.'s famed manufactures. They are termed 
" prototypes," and are, in fact steel models, wrough t with 8uch perfect skill, 
and brought to such a state of ;nathematical perfection, that, by their use 
any numbE'r of duplicates of an instrument can be produced, and all of them 
absolutely ide.lltical in shape and tunc. These " l)rototyP()S " are BEssox's 
patent, occupIed year" 1Il ihe procops of perfoctlon, and crainod for their 
inyentor a large number of distinguished ,,-decorations." li1he�e inanimate 
" prototypes " firC', in fact! a long ,yith their ndmirably perfected and 
thorough system of . illl�ll1g, tho lifo and !'loul of the sU]Joriol'ity of 
BESSON ami Co.'" speclalitles. 
The Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says ;--
In the 13riti"h Court G allel'Y, F. B EssoN and Co. show a complete set of 
instruments for a brass band. These maker.� h ave 11. world-wide fame, and 
are patentees and sole proprietors of TIl E  PR01'O'r Y PE SYSTE }[ O F  
y[A:'i"Uji'ACTURE. 'l'lte " duplex slide and valvo " will prove It veritable 
boon to trombollo players. 
-------------------------------------
OUR I�STRUME�TS ARE GUARANTEED-CLASS I, FOR EIGHT YE,mS : CLA�S 2, SIX. YEARS l CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS, 
il'fSTR U11fENT8 SENT ON TRIAL.-SPE CIAL TERMS 1'0 THE TRADE SCHOOLS, A ND BANDS. 
LO�DON : OFFICES, 198, EUSTON IlOAD ; WORKS, 16, 17 & 18, SOUTHUIPTON �U�WS. 
. B ranches-PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST.  PETERSBURGH. 
E 8 rFA B LI8 H E D, 1 §4�-
�. J. -W A::R,J:) & S O NS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL , 
lV1 I IJ I T A R  Y M U  S I C  A L I N S 11 R U M E N .1� 
MANUF ACTURERS, 
TO HER :.\I A JESTI'S  AR�IY, NAYY VO LUN Tlm RS , , AND 
INSTRUMENTS 
GOVERN M E N T  
I N  STOCK. 
SC HO OLS . 
LIST OF 
�ECO� D· H A �D. 
Cornets, Soprano, Ell each 
" " 
'2 Cornets, Bb 
2 " double watcl'-koy . . .  
2 Flngcl Horns, Bb (Cire. model) 
2 T enors, Eb (U pl'ight) " 
1 "  " 
1 Bal'itone ( (�pl'ight) 
1 Bass, Bb (('ire. M. ) . , . 
1 " (CH. ) ,  4 y[Llvc� . . . 
1 Domharc1011, Eb ( U. M . )  
1 SnxOIJllOllC, Eh . .  . 
1 BBb Bass U.:Jl. . .  . 
1 Saxophonc Bb Soprano 
3 Slide Tromuones, Bit . . .  
1 " 
1 3- Valvc6 
" 
" 
(; 
Bb . . .  
each 
£ s. 
1 0 
1 1 5  
1 5 
2 U 
1 0 
1 10 
2 10 
1 10 
:2 10 
2 1 0 
1 10  
.3 0 
3 0 
4 0 
1 10 
:2 5 
'2 10 . 
SECOND-lIAND 
d .  SECO:KD- H A K D. £ s. d. SECOND-H_-\. X D, £ s. d. 
o 10 6 o 2 3· \' ahc Trombones G . . .  2 10 0 1 ZiLhel' Yiolill, in casc . . .  
o 1 2 "  French Horn, 4 crookH 3 10 0 '2 English Concertinas, 43 keys . . .  , . .  � 0 0 
o 2 :Military Bu glc:", copper 0 IS 0 3 Fairy Bells c�1.ch 0 8 6 
3 0 0  
a () 0 
:J 1 1) 0 
o 1 Cavalry Trumpet 0 10 0 1 Baritonc, 1st class 
o 2 Oboe 2 0 0 � Euphoniums . .  . . .  " .  50�. to 
o 2 Clarionets, Elt, 13 kcys, !lllll • lUg· 1 Flugc1 Horn, 1st cl'lss (soi led)  o holes 2 0 0 1 J a.pmlesc Fiddle, 1 stl'ing . . .  
o 4 Ularionets, Bb, " :2 0 0 H Banjos, 10/ 6, 1 2/6 and 1 5/- each 
o :2 " A, " 2 0 0 3 Bicycle Bugles . . .  
o 8 :"iclc Drullls,  with rods 1 0 0 1 old 1-sir.e Violoncel l o  
o 2 Bass Drums, ·with hmces 0;)", 1\11(1 :! 1 0  0 1 Bb Tenor " 
o 10 Yiolins . . . (;<1ch 0 10 0 3 G uital's 15s . .£ 1 SF. <1UU 
o 1 Yioloncello in C11.SH 40 10 0 li " iolin Casus . . . . . .  . . , e[Lch 
o 1 Violoncello, machine head 2 10 0 5 Wooden Band Stmllb ( Portl\ble) each 
o 1 " old 3 1 0  0 () Yiolin BOW8 each 
o 2 Pail' Cymb,lIs . . . l.J.s fi nd 1 lO O ::?  J\l1 Clariouets . . .  c'1.Ch 
o 2 Guital'� ::? }I)  0 1 v ooe, l st class, in caso 
","xv OF AllO\'}; i;W'iT ox A PpnOD.\TlO\ 0\ J � l:CMPT 0.1' P.O.O. 
o 8 6 
0 7 6  
;.; 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 1 0  0 
U 5 0 
o B () 
0 3 0  
1 0 0  
3 0 0  
V I O L I N STR I N G S  A N D  F I TT I N G S .  P uST OFl<' rOE OlWERS P.\ L\ I 3LE A T  L l l\I R  S 'l' n l': � 'l', 
G uard :Bo oks, to ]Josto Music ill ,  l l il l .  by i iin .  1 0,;. per dozen , iill , by 5i l l .  us. per dozen , 6tin. by 5itiu. �1s. POl' doz e n .  
MAN LJSl'IH PJ' BOOKS, 6s. P E lt D O Z E�, A S D  C .\HD.:l AN D P�\'PER OF EYEU Y  SIZ E. 
llEP:IUUXG D ,\LL ITS lIRANCIIES DON�; ON O U R  OWN PREJI ISES. Sl 'EfI 1 1. ATTEmO� PAID TO TilE EXI'OIlT TIUDE, 
t; T R .l � U r N S 11 R li U r; K T � . LAFLEll H'S CELEBIIATED COCOA-WOOll &: GEH'IA�- fj RUDALL CARTE & CO . ., \ T. D. RICHARDSON, 
�l I l lTARY A�l J) OHCHESTRAL �1USICAL IN�TRU'IENT �IA I{KHS i P R O F E S S O H  O F  M U S I C , (t'uLEUR'S CELEllllATED OWrl 1IAKEJ, 
VIOLIN S. 
SILYER �IOU�TED FIFES, § ? 
,J; 11. d. 
\' ery �uperiol', riuh tone, splentliel imita-
tion I ,f old mastcr, or modem . . (j I.i 0 
Second qU[Llity, ditto . .  . .  fj 5 0 
'rhe Professor's Violill, full loned 4 10 0 
Ditto, very good quality B 10 C 
Ditto, recommended . .  2 10 C 
Perfect Amati 1Iodcl, good 1 5 C 
Good imitation or modern, c!lel1p 1. 8 0 
'rhe Beginncl" H Yiolin, warranted . . 0 1 8 U 
Cheap Yiolin , q uitc suitable to play Oll 0 1 2  0 
The Pcoplc's Violin 0 6 0 
YOUTHI:l' VIOLINS. 
Quarter �i:.le, 5 '- ,  0/· , "llll 
Half size 6/-, 10/- , 12/-, ,,!HI . . 
Thl'ee. qu'arter size, 7 /-, 12/-, aUll 
Half size, orthree-qual'tm'Violill , vcrIed 
Aml1.ti Model . , 
o 12 0 
o 15 () 
o 1 8  U 
1 0 
FOR FIn: A.\' 11 Dm :hl B.\l\ tJ. 
F Piccolo, 1 key 2/8, ,1 keys 6/· , 5 
keys 8/-, 6 keys 9, 8. l\llling-slicle 
extrn 
Bb Flute, 1 kcy 3/4, 4 keJ's 7, 6, 5 
keys 8/4, 6 keys In 6. Tuning-slide 
extra. . .  
1" Flute, ] key 6. -, 4 keys 10,'-, 5 
k?ys 12, -, ti keys 13, 8.  TUlling-
slide extra 
CLARINET�, Eh, C, Bb OH A. I .EXT1{A SUPElHOH AR�IY,  AI.T''i:R'r l\IODEL, 
WOOD, AND G BJ:{MAN -SILVEIt Kl·:YS. 
LA F LE u\'fi An:uy MODEL, 14 keys, 
with bottom C 81w)'/l key, and 2 
rings, ' Ne plus Ultra ' 
Ditto, 13 keys, a.nd 2 rings 
Very good tluality, 14 keys, and 2 rings 
Ditto, 1 3  keys, and 2 rings . . . . 
.J..: s. cl. 
0 1 4  
0 1 6  
U 2 0 
COCOA-
5 0 0  
4 10 0 
3 3 0  
2 14 0 
(}cllcraL 0" Special Li�18 oj illiWa n}, Brass, .'ilril!!l, Plfe and DJ'''''', amI i m't1'1l?rlenla/ JfilSic f01'ward!"l 011 demand P08t Ptee ; al.o elY/n1l/ete Kew (j, ncra/ Ca/a tolJ1Ie oJ MU8lC and ftJ".tcat lnstl'ument8, wtllt 500 0ut8 (2001Ja[Jcs),forwa)'(ic(/ 
Fost ji'/'cc on receipt o/ ls. 1d. . 
j • , � ,  ;ll , BAXmIAS'l'ER 2XD LAXCASlI l R E  ARTILLERY 23, BER,NERS STREET, LONDON, W. � � YOLU.';'l'EEHo, 
tI:I 
� en o o 
l:l en 
tI:I c:: i,3 Ll \'ERPOOL SgAMESS' ORPHANAGE � � "  l SSTl'l'UTIOX ,  &c.  
toJ ::0 t:d 
13: � � AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. t<J -
o t; :3  B A l\ D  C O :\ T E S T S  A D J U D I C A. T E D. :>;j � 
o t; t;j 
tI:I tI:I tx:I 3' A clclre s 8  :-3 5 ,  B R  E C K 
LIYEHPOOL. 
R O A D, 
g � � �  Pl r.:; ::o � 
""' �  ----� '" 0 ::! z  
o �  � 2: ;; � r1 
� t" "  
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
(HALL'E'S ORCHESTRA), 
T H E BAN DSMAN , a Ser ies of I nst ruct ion Books , by SI TAM PL l N I I  
� � ,.,  0-3 5  
'" 0 .... 
d 2: g s. . z 
�tatbtr of 13ra�� tianbu. 
CONTESTS ADJ U D I OATED.  1 .  PrinciVles of  �Iusic, and Directions 
for l\lanaging and Preserving Iustm­
mentg, Mending Reeds, &c. . . . . 
Diagram from tbe above, showing 
Compf1ss and Pitch of Instrnments . . 
2. Flute . . 
3. Oboe and (Jor Anglaie 
s. d .  
7 0 
8. Trumpet 
9. French Horn (hand and valvc) 
10. Trombone (slide and Ylll ve) 
1 1 . Euphonium . . 
12. Ophicleide . .  . . 
1 3. Bombardon and Bass Valve Instru-
ments 
4 0 ;.. t>l 
3 6 "" 3' 
5 O � t:d  5 2  3 6 Cj �  , 
3 6 � � 
P H CE B E  S T R E  E T, 
S A LF O H D . 
Elttl'a,ct from General Catalogue containing the New Reduced Prices for Band Instruments and Fittings of all en 
Descriptions, will be sent, Post free, on demand. Usual Terms, to the Trade, Bandmasters, and the Profession. � 
4. ClHrionet and Como B"ssetto 
5. Bassoon 
1 0 
S 0 
3 6 
3 0 
5 6 
4 0 
14. Percu8�ioll Instruments 
1 5. The Bugle �fajor . . 
l:j 1O  
3 6 2:  g 
4 O · � 
3 0 • 
3 0 t::j 
;) 0 � 
4 0 
Pl'illted and puhlishetl by HIHl for 'l'HOMA� HAHOl\oYY.� 
\\"nlGllT. H ENRY HOn , l', finel };,UClI IlOl'ND, ut lio. 34, 
• };rskille Street, in tlls City of Liverpool, to which A ddress 
all ComlllllllicatiollS for the Editor lire l'eq\l�tetl to be 
forwarded. Z 
�ew Extracts from MES�RR. J .  R. LAFL1W R & SOli'S Lists will appeal' in the � 
Brass Band News in succession. 8 
6. Saxophone 
7. Cornet and Soprano, Alto, Tenor, 
and Baritone Homs . •  3 6 
16. The Trumpet :Major 
17. The Fife Major . . 
18 'rhe Drum .Major . .  1'OVE:lIBElt 1, 1883. 
